Building Work on the North Range of the Front
Quadrangle of St. EdInund Hall, 1741-8
By I I.EJ. COWDREY

TI" dis(outy In all .lccouIIL,- alld Ulla-Book if Robrrt Thomlillson , !rI/O U'as Iht maill brnifa(lor if .1'1.
Edlllulid Hall during Ih, rr(onslru(lion if Ih, 1I0rih rang' if ils fronl quadrangl, during Ih, 1710,. of a
"rif> if I,I"n and othrr ilnllJ from Thomas Shaw, Ihm prinnpal if II" Hall. ha, madt /JOHibit a prrmt
doling if w,lagtJ in u'hi(h Iht u'ork U'OJ undrrlakm. Tht ,.,Iern half if Ill, rang' !L'll! ryurbish,d i?r
Shau' in 171/. largt!J 01 his OU'n "pms,. Tht (Oltilru(IIOIi if Iht u·"I"n half. Ihtrttif/" knou'n as Iht
Thollllin,on Building, u'as b'gull !II 1746 and U'OJ mmlialif (ompltlt by Iht (lid if 1747. /11 colIJunrl/On
u·ill, SI. Edmund Hall', &ok if Bmifa(larJ. Shau'" papm ,hou' h01/' ht rai"d tilt Jllnds 10 (omp"" lilt
Thomlinson Building, as 1/·tll as 1M probl,,", thai hr mrollnlmd. Thtrr orr dttails if Iht building (os/s.
Shau' j Itlltn also makt cltar Iht signiji(allct Jor Iht building u·or!. if Iht Olford L'niursity ,lImana(k Jar
1747. ll'hidl depicttd 'J. Edmund Hall and a numbrr of iI-I alumni and bmtjaclOTJ, including Thomlinson,
Thr Imp" (otldudtJ u'itJl QIl tdilion oj Shaw S ItUrn and Q.uoOattd iltrllJ.·
etween 1659 and 1748) three principals of St. Edmund Ilall were mainly responsible for
building work in what is 110\'\' its rront quadrangk. lO \',;hich work the quadrangle, excrpl
for its south side, largrly owes its prest' III appearance. I In each case, an outstanding
principal undertook the erection of a new building of character and usefulness. Each
('ontribUll'd handsomely to the cost and successfully solicited considerable donations from
former members of the H all and present well-wishers, t.lking care that their gcnerosit}
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should be sui'ably recorded. In 1659, Thomas rullie 1658 76' rebuil' 'he refeCtor)· or
dining hall and rooms abO\'c it. He recorded the money that was subscribed in what
Anthony \\'ood ( 1632 85) said ,vas 'a fair charaClcr on parchment, & sct in a table of wood
hanging still in yc Principal'S Lodgings'; \\'ood copied the- liM of benefactions, accordin~ to

• J hr follo\\-ing abbrt'\i.uiolb arr u~d; . ll· . lrdllUPlogio .lrlmnll; 88: I~ oj BmYlJ(llJrI ofSt. £dmund Hall. tum
in Ill(' Hall \ arthi\{'~; BL Briti.5h LibriU')~ BodJ.: BocUt'ian Ijbrar) : D.\'8: IN DulJUlUI~" ,y.\"ahlJtUJl B"Jgra/JII.f. edd. I ~
Slrphro and S. I~C' , 21 \"01 London , 1908 9,; FChu·r 1500 171 t:J. lo.trr. Il"mnt O'Qninuu: tht .\/nniNrJ ojth6
eml'ml!, oj OVlJrri. 1500 171 { 4 vol'i. tOxfOl'd and London, 1891 2); l()\trr 1715 188b:]. Foster, Alumm OxonimuJ:
lilt .\/trnhm oJlh, {'nieml!1 tif0Tford, 17151886, ... ols. Oxford and Lundon , 1888;: CL: Guildhall J.ibf<\r~;
(-{carne, Co/krh(l/If: RnnarkJ alld CollLrlimu tifThoma; /lrmn" ("dd. (. E. Dohlt', D.\\ . R.mnit', H.E.. Salt('r, and othrr,.
II \ols., Olll:! 188~ 1921; UJ: Tht Pnnllpais Lrdgrr Book. of St. Edmund 1--1,)11, OOl\- in thC' HaU'... \rrhi\"C!\; OHS:
O"lord I listori<-al Socict}·; pce: Prrrogati\'c Court of Cantf'rbury; PRO; Public Rc("ord Office; RCHAI Oifurd:
Ro.fal (;ommo.uon 011 /lislorieal .\lonumtnU f:n;:lanri: (m Inun/ory oj th, lliJlorical .\{onumtnu m th, Ci{)t qf Ot/orri (London ,
I Cl19); SEll St. Edmund HaU; SEII.\/ Thr St. £dmu"d /lall.\ln.f1a.:inr. \'t'nn:j. andj.,\ \"(-nn. Alumni (:anwbriJimm,
i: to 1751, I mi. Cambrid~, 1922 7
I H)r tht' buildin~ nrthr Hall. 'it"t" Re/l.\{ Oiford, pp. IOU :l .... ith Platf's 171, 182: ,\.B. Emd('T1. ·St. Edmund
Hall', l"ic/oruz lli.lla~)· rifl}u COlln~., o.fOiforri. iii 19:'4),319 35, (''ip. :J22 I with Plates OPIW'iiIC p. 324;J. Shrrnood
and1\; Pt'Hnrr, Ihl BuiMm~J oj Hngland: Oifurdshlrr 197 t ·, pp. JC)J I with Platt 80.
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'''lit'll I lilli" fOlllribUlC.'d ...ollle L200. l"iw dining hall o<'Tupied most of tlw \\ t"~l l'lId or tilt'
quadrangle'. BC't\\N~n 1680 and Ib8H, then' \\~h l·on~lnu·It'd at its ra . . t ('nd Ih(" (,hapd \\ilh.1
lihrary o\"t'r tilt' .ulU.'chapcl \\hkh "as plillllll'd <lnd 1(-)1" tht' m()~1 pan built and furnislH'cI h\
Stl'piwll Pl'nton 1676 81!~ hi~ \\ ut k \\ a~ ('omph-tt'd b) John ~ 1ill 1685 I i07 . Pc."ntnn, \\ ho
him,dl lomrihuwd a ~('nc:rou~ hut un~lx·(·ifit·cI !'Ium. 1I1'ilituted tht, Hall's l1l11gnific('l1t Hook
of Iknef:IClor" lO rrrord donation" m.lking ('nlr1(,' in il rClrosprcth-r to I f)3c) -;0 thai it
!>t·rpl'lu.1U:d tilt, record from 'I"ulli,''''' lime \\hilh hlln~ in liw prillC'ipai's longings.' I'hl' north
rangc' of till" quadranglC' \\as partl) n'stort'd and p~lnl~ huill during thl' 1710.. b) Tholll~"
Sh,m. 1710 31 .\'hhou~h til(' Book of Iklll'J:l('lOr'i contailH a drtaikd rtTord of Iht,
ht'lIt"faniom, \\hich madt, this work possibh-.' then' has hitherto bern unrert.linty ..,hollt the
datt's ur the two Slagcs of Shaw \ work. I n I (U9, tht' Inn'lItory of Oxford buildings pliblislll'd
hy tht~ RO)ill Commission on J iislmical \ionlllllcnts said only that 'The \~ Ran,lft
is of
t\\O dates, till' t',htern half of lat(' I hth-c('l1lur) datc and Iht" WCMC'r1l of c. 17 II'," and ils dillc'
ICII' till' \\('stern h.df hi.l.... b ..· ..'n widely a ..'Crpl(,(I." .\.... cady .\lS 1927, .\.B. Emden had ckdufl'd
thill the m('di('\~d buildin~ which SIli.l\\ rql1acl'd \... cn' d('molished 'about 17Ib', prohilhl~
bCelll'it' hc had in mind a ropy or the do("ullll'nt \\ hidl i'i edited as no. 7, \ at tlll' end of tl1I''i
papc'r; ho\\('\\'T. in 19,)4, Emd ..'n sh()\\ ... d rillltion in il'i'"igning prn·ist, daln to Ill(' st.lgn. or
Sha\\ 's work, Fresh ('\ idenrt' h.lS (t'n'nll\, conw to light which ('nahks datt· . . lO lu·
nmiicknlly assigned: Shaw IThabilil,Ht'd the t'astnn half of the north range in 17-1-1; in 17 Hj
he hc'g.m a rdlUilding of tht' t'aSHTIl half \\ hith \\ as I'lr~d) t·ompktt, by lhl' end of 1717. II
i'i th .... purpO'it'
thi:s papn to puhlish this n·idt,IltT .111d to discu'is lilt' lil{ht that it 'illl'ds
upon hcm Sha\\"" buildill.l!; works in till' 17-10s \\crt' finalln·d and rarrird out.
rhe ('\'idl'IHT is LO be found in one of two manuscript book!) whith b('longl'd to a
'iomt'limt' nH'lllh(~r of SI. Edmund ll ~lll , Ill(" Rc'\-. Dr. Roht'l't Thomlinson. The booh haH'
1)(· ..·11 plau'cI on deposit b~ the SOl·iet\ of .\ntiquaric''i o[ :'\('\\'("ihtle upon J\ 11<" in 1111'
~ollhumberl;tnd Record OniCl' ,II :'\orth (~osf()rth. where thC'\' bC'ar tilt' )'('[cr('I1("(,s / \ '\'
~11 :~ C7 and ZAN ~117 /67, TIl(" lir'it ('ontains Li(T()Unls and kt~t'I's which mostly datl' frolll
lhe 17:!{k 17~{h, and early 17--1lb; it is on I) parll~ pct~inatt'd, Tht' 'ii.'{"ond and lar,gcr hook,
\\ 11I('h i'i pa~inilted throughout. comprises kuc')''i and other material which 1ll0'itiy n'l.ttl" 10
Thomlinson \ rharitabk iJ1l('I'{''ilS in Cumbria hetwet'll 17 r~ and 1745.
L.II·gdy upon the !<ot),t'lIgth of ilil (,J1lry in St. Edmlll1d Hairs Book or lkn('Llctor .... hi . .
mllllilin'll{ ("())ltribUlion towards Sllil\\ ''i huilding work thnt' in lilt' I 740s hJ'\ alwa~ s hl't,U
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lor \\H')(I' Ir,lII">Cl"iplinll HI th,·Ii" "r Bodl. \I~ \\u()(11 28,10 'lA2. \tl(J1din~ to \\no<l.111(" p.lrchl11l"1l1
1nmprhl'd thnT ,olullln\. tht- tir~1 (If \\ hi, h \\a~ fir lH'm·tu tinn llI,uk in 11).')(1 hO 1m till' IIt·\\ Rdn tut), \\ 1111,· lilt'
ulhn 1\\1) rt·nmlnl uOIMtiom 01 ,jl\("I, h'K,1o.1. ,mel ulhn ill·l1I, hl:I\\("('11 IhG I ,lIul Ih71: Iw tr.Ilh1liJ,t,d IIIC" \\h"lt·
onlo . .m:! :,. lit- al'fI rdi-'rn'cJ to ,II(' p.mhnwIII ill Ihf I/Ht(Jft and _11I/11/1i/llLl ofllu (.{)lIfr,t1 ami nlll, oliN (nI 'l'tIJ/J
61 (JV(Jul, 1"(1 . .1- (;utl h ()'ilurd. 17811 p. 1,117 n. i(), \\ 1111 ,I unlllldr\ ul Illr ilt·llh in tlu' fiNI (()IUlllll. lilt' ('1111 if' (11\
,hi· P,IU hmt'llI ",·n· lilt" ,,()Un r "f JIll pp. I I h
llIi pp. I 7 12 ()n lilt' "IJrlo. Ilf I fiAI) H. 'T \ H. 1,1ll11(·n. In I, (ount ulillt (.'/talw/ and l.lhTQ~) Ilu/U",X, ,\1 /-.l/mulld
I/nl/, (hllJTd ()xliml, t ~n:2,
• 11/1 pp. ') t q
/UUII (hloTt/. p. 101.
t·.K h) Slwr"',IK)(1 and Pt'\-,rwr. O\jard,h"r. p. 192
AU, Lmcli-n, .111 Oifurd 1/111/ m llrdirw/lllllfl (hfnrci, I'rn, lI'pl" "ilh a nt'\\ prd~\(T ,111<1 \UPplt'II1t'I1I. IQhH.
pp 182 'J; ,I' ·S\. J:dmund lI.tll'. p. J:,H
A I,tm mo,t 1(r.lIC'iuIIO \Ir (; I. \Iilhmll. nf~lInrlt"rI.lIld. Inr dr.I\\illt( Ihi" '01)1)1' to Ill~ .tltnUiun .• Inc! tn Ilw
(".unl\ \nhi\l~t, \Ir_ .\.~I Burtoll, and IlI"r Ltllli:Jr Ilwir h,'lp. P"rmi ~i(1Il to puul, h th(' ill' III at thl' ,·nd "f Ihi'!
,uti, Ie- 11.1 kind" hnll gralllt"d h~ lilt' COUnt il ul thl' "ilK 11'1\ ot\nliqu.lrit- of :\1·\\t.l~tJ(' upon h 11(" tn \\ hidl .1(1(1
]lMlil 1l1,lrI~ to II, ~n It·I.U), \1,. 11 (:1111\, I '·'ipl'ns m~ \\arlll\h.lIlk,.
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rc<:ognizNI." By theil, he wa s a scpLUagcnarian \"ho \\as suffering frol11 increasing

blindncss. 1o Il l' v.-'as born in 1668. tll(& son of Ri chard Thomlinson of Aikh cad
Cumberland,; he married ~l artha Ra\ in 1702 and died on 2·( ~larch 1718 .. \ t Oxford. he
matriculated from Queen's COllego in 1686; he graduated Bathelor of .\rt, from St.
edmund ll all in 16119 and ~I aster of .\ rts in 1692. He became a Doctor of Di \'init) at
Cambridge: in 1719. I Ie is ("ommonly Matcd 10 ha\C.· been for a timr \"icc-principal of St.
Ldmund H all. Ifthi5. \\as so, it must have bc.'cil for a bri{'fprriod befoTe 1691 , since' \\'hitc
K Cll l1 l'( ( appt'ars to han' held the oflirc from thal )('ar until 1695. 11 H O\\CH'r. the statement
in LlH.' Book of Benefactors thal Thomlinson was formerly J ohn ~Iill 's 'most diligent (Oatljuior
in imtrucling the you ng' may mean no morc than that he was a tutor; in the absence of
fUllhl'l' t'yidrncr. hi~ dcc-principalship must be regarded ,lS unCl' rtain. 11 In 1695, he hecame
rector of Broddt')' lSOm('fS('t) and in 1709 ,·irar of Eglingham ~orthumbcrland). From 1712
ulllil his death, he ,,,a~ reClOr of \\'hitkham (Co, Durham .!, a ,·illagt· 3rross thc Ri,'cr T ync a
few rnilcs south-wcst of ~C"wca:stlc, li e also held a Inwrership al Sl. Nichola"i's Church and
thl' ma,,(ership of Sc ~I al)'\ Hospital at :-\e\\('as Lie. In 1719, he bCfamc: a prebendal") of Sl.
Pilll l\ Cariwdral, London.
Thomlil1',oll, \,,·ho seems LO have bern chiJdk~s. witS thus a ri<:h man, and he ga\"{' himself
unMintingiy lO charitable works and bem' faniom.. '10 ~\"f' only examples, hr was an ('arl~
ITI(Omber ilnd staunth supporter of the Soci('t) for lhl' Promotion of Christian Knowkd.~l·, ,\L
Oxford, he ~a,'{' [100 to\\i.lrds the l'xl{'n:si"e building work whic h \"as being undertaken at
Qu('('n\ Colkg:eyJ Ill' \\as, how(',·('r. mainl) ('ol1('('nwd \\ith hi~ !lathe Cumbria and \\ith

• Rulx'nu r h()Il1IiIl~(JII S.I.P Rt,('tor d(' \\"hickh.un in .lgI"U l)un (" lnwn~i . n('(' non Lcdt i.U" lJivi Pauli apud
l..undinc'IN P,d)("nd.uiu. olimJn,mni ~liJ\io hujutcC' \ula(" I'rim'ipali IitC'r,lIi ~imCl in \ dok~("('nlibm in truc'nrli
Co,ldjulor dili~t·lIli,~illlus. n(' plu, quam dirnidia par~ huju,u' \ ul.u·, jam I.lp,ura. fillldilUs 1'0rru('rt"l. ut (',Idt'm
110\.1 .1 fund01nl("l1ti.~ ip,iw. ('xtruen·tur. pro ill',i~ni ~ua Libt.'r"litilll' tl ~llInilL( c·nti.1 D.l l l)ucenliL\ Libras" liB p. 5 1
rhe initial R j, dtToral('d "ith a dra""in~ uf Ill(" IIt'\ l)Uildin~.
III I"hOlIl1illsOIl':i ("al("!"r i: ~umlll.lli/.«I b) h)~lrr !'Jon 1711, id Iql , ilnd \'('1111, i\,1HI, f-"r fulkr dt'lilil •. t'(' \\
Shand. ' 1\ kllloir nf Dr Ihom limon·. /L.I :'>.ih x (18H,11, 59 79. ,lIld ·Rl'~('.m·hr~ jnt() Ih(' Family Rflal iomhips of the R!'\.
Rolx'n I homlin'ion·,.U , ... X" IR91).:1 W 6:1; 1-..11. Ad.Ull'lOll . 'SUIll!' Furthtr 'mite, uf I)r Thnmlin...on, tht' h.llllldt"t
of tht, I homlin ...... n l .ihr,u)· .. LI '"~ x 1885), RO 7, ' rht· .." .In' m;lIl~ rt"ft'rrm n to Rnbnt · 1 ·homlil1~on brt\\('('n 1717
and 17'2'2 in Ih(' diary of III I" R{"\~Juhll l 'homliTl'lOn: I,O()lIdon. BI . 1\IS .. \ ddil. nj6(J. t'rliu'd I~ J .e, H ()d~11 in
.\",Ih
(:()UII'~)' Otani '. SlIn('t"' S()cil'l)", (xviii 1910 :,6 1 167: cr. C.;\ I l,o\\lh('r nom·h, T ht, !-"amil, of Thomlimon 01
Bkm o~u'. ban.IQdiQfJJ r.if lIu r,wnhnlond and 11(1fm"riand .III/I,/MIlTlo1l and . lrchutvLtlgrtQI \ill:lt()·. ,..., xli... 191j. 119 :lS, ti-)r
I"homlin<;flll'\ l·pil.1ph in Whid.ham church, \\illt d 1i.'1 ullk"IK'la(t;';m. Sf'(' R "'un('('
flulory anti . lnhqrtw.J ~tIw
(:Vultr~ rakdlflt u/ Durnlml. I w)I ..., London, 1816 W, rq)r \\".tkdit,1cI. IQ72, ii 1·m. I"homlin~()n\ blilldllN~, "hith
>;t"t'm~ I() ltd\"(" brt'n pf(ll(1'(' iH", i... r("[("fred 10 in hi 1,,('lIrr·B()oL~. In til(' 'o("(ond, Ill' \\roll" on 16 h'b, 1713 Ih.ll ' I am
n(m ill Iht, 7hlh \I'.lr of m) .I~(' ha\t' hC'("J1 blind nc-ar 8 )('iln and gil 110 \\hilltn hut to till' ) lou~ ufGoo': pp. Ro9 10.
In .tll ullp;.l~n,u('d pa.rt of !.hI' IL~I 1)("")1.;, !.h('f(' b an opinion uf tht, I ... ndon ph\ K·i.1J1 Sir II.ms Sioant" about (;al..l.r.Kb
and u\h('r hphth.1hnic prohl('m~. Ulindne~\ no doubt a(,C()UI.L~ ror Ih(' (it-.lrth in thr I.ellt'r-Boob of matt"n.t.! \\ hid.
datt, fn,"l aHa 17H. }-()r a ~tud~ of WhK'-kham in mucil-rn tUnr D. I..t'\·;m' and K. \\"ri~t<,()n • .\I~ rd an IndILtITJaJ
Sooe!). II hl,.vw..r 1560 1765 1991 ' RI.«n 1l1Omlin..~1Il\ i.nwlllhc'I1(} t'i rt'km-d to at pp. 325, 370 ..
II h;)( Kt'nnt'U' ,"i("('-prin('ipal hip, ~et' G. \ . Bennett, 11711/1" Itrunrtl 1660 1728, JJuhop tif Pdtrborvuf,h Londun.
1957 ),pp, U. 18.
I In hi, Ill.lllu\Cript nl1\(· ..... \ , B. Lmden (ilUliOlI'OI) a: ,ur;nt"d no d,lI('~ 10 rllOmlin on\ tenure of lilt'
SLiI
\ !Thi\(' , 11i ~\()rif.11 C()lktlion~, no..'j: 'Ol~ nn \'in'- PriJl{ip.u:; nfSI. l:.dmund llall, (, 1612 170.;. The:" Ia.~t kno"1I
rt"f("rt"nn' to a \ i(t'-prill( ip,tll)('for(' 1691 I:. 10 Ri("hard (:(Klrin~on O il 13 Jul1(' 11>88: IJI p. 337; lht.' ~u("("(' .. ion of \"i("(",
printip,\ls duringJ ohn ~I i ll \ ('arly yr.II"! as principal ill \C'I') Ob'o('UI"t", If)r Ihl' U~(' uf luton. at t.hr J I.lll, sec L!1l(kn . 'St.
f-Almund H all'. p. :i:JO. I .1(knO\\\('cI~(' onct.' and for all m~ drbllo Lmdrn\ 1I1.1IlU$("riPI 1I0t("S \\hich art' prt'\('f\ro ill
tht l-oLiI .\ rchiH.'''. t"'ipc:daUy 11i.:;lori(·.t1 Col\('("lion'f, nih 2 and 3: :\(m'~ on Prim ipa1 , I () 10 1685 and 1685 18.17
I ,\n elllry in Iht" Kook of Bt nefactors of Quern\ Colh'gr run s: ' Rubt.'rlu\ Tomi inSOI1 ~. 1".1' R("cto(' (\("
Wh it kh.lm in Com. I)Ulwilllt"llsi huiu .. Collrgii olim ,\hu nnuJo t'x illnata t'r~a :\Iatril"tm ';UAUl Al"ildemi<"am l)ifl..l.l('
0.11 C("nlum I.ibras ad ,\ t'diri("ia promO\cnda' 'p. 99 tht, f('Cripl of thi' ,urn j, f('"wrord in tlu: Collegl'" 8uildjn~
\ ("collnt 8()(Jk I no 177(J under tht" year ,\u~ 1733 10 . \ u~ 17:1 I . p. :i I, I .. m g"C"aIt'ful 10 ~Ir J. Ka)t". K("('pt.'(' of
Ihe \ l('hin''i ill Q.ut'rll's Collt'gr. for this infonnalion.J
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'\('wca:-otll', W,:dr \\ hit-h he SP('IH mOst of hIs ITIIIlI!'1tt'rial lift". ~ luch of his first l.J'Hn- Rook
f("('ord'i his actJ\'ilirs as ('x('nllor of his (~Idn brotht'r John, [('Clor or ROlhbur~
:\unhumbrrlandJ,li "hich indudt'd lht' sf'uing up ora hospital at \\"iglOn Cumberland f()r
\\Id()\\s of poor ('h'ri{), to whirh h(' him rlf .tlso rontribull'd. \.1 ·C\\C.lstIr. Iw HKlk a k.\dill~
p.tn in 'il·ttin~ lip .t publiC' lihrary \\ hith Wol'\ opt'nc:d ill Ii J I and \, hirh bon hi lIalnt.
~Iuch of his s('cond Lc.'(lcr-L\ook i'\ nmft'llleci \,ith the:' building. against il1l('l1s(' Di's('lIlin~
opposition. of a chapel-or-ease ill 4\lIonh} Cumbfrlal1d for ,,,hith Ill' pro\i<kd thr mont'\'
<wel \\ hifh W.bi (·ompl<.'led in 17 J ~ and ('OIlsl'naH'd in 1715 1,\ till' "onwtinw St. Edmund
11.111 undt·rgr.lduatt', Sir Gcur~(' 1·lcmin.~, Bt. hishop uf Carlisle. By 17 H Tho111lill~on h.ld
seC'n 1110st of his rharilJb!e WOI h brought lO sll("('c's~ful fruition. But h(" \\as not minded to
re'sl ('onl('nt \\ Ilh what 11(' had dOIll'o Ilis 'ie.'cond Le.'ul'r-8ook pr('sen'('~ an exch.lnge of If'lll'n,
in ~I.l~ 174 ~ b(,I\\('I.'11 him and his (.'xan rOlllclllpOf,try i.H QUl'(,Il"s, Edmund Cib'ion, bishop
of London, 1723 48)0 Thomlinson n'\'i("\H'd his mallY b(,lIdiu-tions in the past, ,mel with an
('xPI'('SSiOll of profound religious It-nUll!' hI.' dedicall'cJ himself to seeki ng frc ... h good cau ...c's ~IS
part of his final prt'paraliOlb for (h(' mecting with hi ... 'fakcr "hi('h could l10t bl' lon~
ddan·d.
Of thi ... !'('Soh'c, St. Edmund Hall l)('coll11(' the' principal h(·ndi(iar~. Ho\\ this ocTurn'd is
... hcm It by a saics of kttcrs and othn molu'rial from Thomas Sh,1\\, prinripal of St, Edmund
H .• II, bc.·ginning- in ~Iar("h 17,Ll, \\hich .Ut' pasu'd into 'on1(' ullnumlx'red p.\gn .1I lhe.- ('nel
of rilOl11lillson\ first L("uf'r-Book. Thl'~ prm'idc' •• cOl1lnll'nta~ upon hili munifinonc (' to
St I'.dlllund Iiall \\hith i:-. U)llllllc'l1lori.l(('(1 in it:-. Book of lknd ~l('ton"
1'110111.\.., SI1<l\\, \\ho approi.ll'hcd him ill so opportune a lil1l<", \\as .\ nonMrk.d)icch.lr.lnn. 18 Born ,\1 Ke.'ndal and IIwrc-forc' ~lIlothn ( umbrian. ht' \\.ls educatl'd ,tt Qu("(on\.
I-'rol11 172{) to I rn he was rhaplain to the.- blRlish f~ln()ry. Lhat is. lO tlw llH'rChillH
(omlllunity. ,1I ,\Igil'rs: hc tntH'He'd cXl(,llsi\('iy in Barhary and lhe 1.('\',\1\1. ,\1'1('1' rl'turning In
a (llll~cn\ Colleg-l' IiYin~. he puhlislwd his '1rmrh or Oh\/'nalion.'1 Rrlatill,~ 10 Staral HII'II I!l
/JorbWI' and I/If /11'0111 Oxford. 1i:l8 in \\ hich hc' n'('orckd his mClirulou ... OhSCT\',H10Ils of
topograph~ and antiquities, illlirnal iii X0l10rny. ancl gc'olo~n, There is confirmation lital.
\"1('11 ShiH\ was admitted as principal of S,- Edmund Hall in ."\o\TmbIT 17,40, its buildill~
\\('IT ~I ... di!.tpiclatcd a . . he \\its to cksl'rihl' in th(' first (If his Ictters to 'Iohomlinson, III ...
pn·dcf(·ssor <l!oo pri'Kipal, Henry Feltoll 1722 HI,. was a cunsiderabk prcadwr and writ(,1
1)11 di\'inity illld Lhl' da~si('Sol'l But (he itlltiqui.lry I 'hol11<1'" I l earn<' I h78 17:i5J, who \\ ii'
n· . . i(km in St. Edmund Hall ror milny years hc·fine.· his o(',uh, bC'\\;lilrd tilt' erosion or
di'it·ipline.'. while th(' Ii all's BUlIlT) Books Ic)r tht· I i'lOs show that, durin,~ I'dum's fin.t!
\loars, matriculations \'inualh ("('<1s(·d.
It \va, not that Fclton \\ .~s slat'k on tile' Hall \ he.°half. I.ikt· man~ duin' prinripals. Iw
\\i,lwd to b(' rrmC'mbC'rl'd by lilt" huildin~s that 11(" had ulIl"truc(cd. J-It-arlll' oh,t'nwl that.

J"hn 1lllllnlin\()11 Ihoil 1710 \\01' rC'Clur III K.(Ithhu~ IhiM 17:.?U, I'or hi~ (.m'rr. \<:'c \'('nll, i\. 218.
I ill tlw t hapd al \)lunh\. ~t(O " lIulc-himoll, 1h, '/11 1ft ullh, ('OUlltt (If (:umbnlmu'. :? \'01, (:,lrli~IIO, I iIt I 7
II, 1% 7, 1'111' Flnlling, bi~hop of C<lrli~k 1731 17, ~IT Fustl'l l.iO!) 1711. ii.107: Emdrn, oS!. Ldl1lund 11.111', pp
un I Tht lUIUlC°C'tio1l'i or hi.~ lilJnih \\ilh Qut·c-n'l. C()II(O~1" .lnd St. Edmund Ilalll~:h\t'('n ili.iO and I Jon .trc· 1111

suhj("( I of' or", l'lmll"!lJ at (}'Iord. ed, J R

'Ia~rath," \111~0

Oil .... I(HII

'21

"pp, 101 11.
I:ditt'd h('I(1\\, pp, :2<1h

~J01, l'lw I\llrnl)(OI~ fill tht, hill).. of [Itlll s 1.:2. I, h. and R sug~('~t that Inn \\('rco
miRill,t1ly w llt'w'd ill a dinnt'll\ ordn.
FnrSh.l\o\oo\C''{" hl ... tc·r ISOU 1711. i\.I:ill; 11\/lx'ii, l'lKI :"
lor h:holl, (·C FUslt"r ISIlO I i I I, ii, ttl I ~ tJ \/1 \ I, I Ifill
Iklrl1(", Collntlllm, \iii.11. 51l. hq. <It, ix, Id. bCi ;0. 'int). x 150, ,i. 11. 254 101 Htanw\ !ili ft 1 '''~IC'r
I :)OU 17 \--I, ii,flS.'): D.\8 ix, 'n.') 8,
o
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in 1727. he was preparing plans for the complete rebuilding of the north range of the from
quadrangle;.!1 H earne's disquiet must have been the greater since this would have involved
lhe demolition of his own chambers. An cngra\"ing in 1733 of the proposed elevation of the
11('\\ buildings shows 1hal Felton intended LO replace bOlh the north range and the early
171h- cotufY cotlage to the south of the chapel, which \,,"a!j known as the yice-principal's
lodgings, by classical buildings with shecr walls topped by balustrades to the height of the
roof-line of TuJiic's dining-hall range; they would have bccn considerably higher than
Penton's chapel and Jjbrary.22 )'chon's running down of undergraduate numbers may ha,·c
been in prrparmion for this building work, which would scarcely ha,·e been feasible ,\:jth
men in rl·sidence. He may not hm·c bern as absolutely unsuccessful ~LIj is general ly believcd
in raising money tOwards this transformation.:'!] But he did not raise enau~h (',·en ta begin it,
and St. Edmund Hall was spared a rebuilding which \,,·ould ha,·e been O\"('rpawering and alit
of proponion with thc work of Tullie and reman.
Immedi ately upon becoming principal, Shaw embarked upon a programme of
rehabilitation of the buildings of the Hall which wali, mal"(' prudently conceiv('d than Felton\;
and which invoked no stylist ic change or demolition of the structurally sounder buildings of
till' north side of L1ll' quadrangle. An entry in the Book of BC'lIcfacLOrs makes it clear that he
proceeded al his own eXpCn'il" to the extent of some £400. 24 Shaw's initial approach to
Thomlinson in 1745 indicates that he first undertook repairs and det'onltion 0(" ..1 major kind
in all pans of the Hall , including those built by 'rullie i.wd Penton. ~Iu ch of his expense was
upon the eastern hair of the north range or the quadrangle which had b(,en well built r. 1596
hy Thomas Bowsfield 'principal 1581 1601 .2.'1 The letter makes it dear that Shaw had also
intended to extend Bowsfield's building w(.'slwards La Queen's Lane, lIsing for his foundation
the walls of the butlery and kitchen which dated rrom the p,-incipalships of John Thamys

c. 1470).'" As may be seen rrom Da\'id Loggan's
prim or 167.5 and from his plan of Oxrord of the same year, the 15th-century bllildin~
rormed a 10\.. structure which left the north-west ('nd or the' quadrangle incomplete. But no
runds were available ror this work. Shaw's best efforts to raise morc money had mel with no
rc!;ponse \'~:hcn he first approached Thomlinson in ~larch 17 l5.
Thomlinson's exchange oflcllcrs with Edmund Gibson in the pre',·ious ~[a ) indicates that
he was open LO be persuaded to great generosity towards a needy institution such as St.
Edmund Hall. Some persuasion was, no doubt, necessary; it was QlIl'cn's, not St. Edmund
Hall , which he had already fa\·oured, and such evidence as there is in his Leller-Books

(r. 14 38 r, 1159) and Thoma> Lee !e. 1-138

Hearne, CollKtioru, ix. 373.
\\' \\"iI1iam~. o.·mnia DtplfliJ Oxrord, 1732 .l, Platc 61. th(' plate i... dt'diC"ated to It-hon, and 'mr\"iws in morc
Ih,1Il aile n'nion with minor diffcrcnn·s.
21 An unciatc.-ci entry from Sha\\ 's time in Bn p. 5:1 r('cords that Sir Tholll,LS RccH'" of Windsor, comributed 101·t)
~uiTl('as 'ad arcam hujusC"t' Aulac- amplifieandam ct ornandam' Jfthis rrfe" lO the jud~r' oflhal IMIllt' \\ho died in
In7, lht' hem'faction mu .. 1 h",·c lx-t'Tl st'uled during Ft'lton'" principahhip. For Sir T homas Re(>\"e, ~cc Foster
1500 1714, iii. 12·1-1-: 11 \7J x,·i. 857.
it 'Thomas Shaw S.'I.I'. hujus Aulae Principal is ,Id rclicicnda .\t'diricia, jam prope collapsa, nce non ad
Cap<,lIam. Rdt'uoriull1, CI Jl ospitia ('xornanda impendit plm minus QuadringeTltas Libras A[). ~ ID c.:c.:XI.l':
p. 51. It ~hould Ix- remcmbercd that a priucipal could be empowered b) tht' \"icc·chaneellor or Ihc uni''eniIY to
dispose of pia It' ;\nd money in order 10 build, as was Penton in 1679: Bodl. MS. \\"ood E 28, fos. 380 I.
·n Emden, ·St. Edmund I-I 'lil', pp. 322, 327. The junction betw('ell thc 16th· and 18tlHcntliry parts orth(' nonh
range can tod,,)" be sccn from the quadrolllglc b) <l \"cnicallint' in the milsonry JUSt rast or the sundial, and, bCllcr,
from the churchyard on tht' north side or tht" range. Sct' al'\o the photograph or Iht' north rang(' from thequadrangle hefoN' its r<"itoration in 1931 in S£/I.\/ iii 11932), racin~ p. 18.
K> I·OT the 15th·ccntur) buildings, st'e Emden, . In Oiforri Hall, pp. 170 2, 181 -1-. ·rht' rele,·ant part of Loggan\
plan i rcproduced on p. 183; fo r thc print, see Emden, 'SI. bdmund Hall', Platt' facing p. 32+. 'I·he e,·idenct' of thc
plan and lht' prim for thc north-west corner orthe Ila.ll is not altogether cas} to reconcile.
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inclil.llt'S th.lt it \\-ch upon Queen', lhal hi ... thoughh at tiNt ,(,tlled \'\h<'>11 lht"\ fl'\'l'ru'd LO hi"
(htord (two,;. 1 It dO{· ... nm seem that SIh\\\ \\as \\t'll .lCquaintt.'d with hirn. [0; it \\.l" not lIntil
Shit\\ addn'''~t'd his ,,('('ond )(,Hef to him that hl' ,.\(Iopted Thomlinson\ an:u"itnnwd spdlin'{
or hi" slIrn.lnlt' YCt ti1l'fe wtn' link.. , Sha..\ and Thomlinson had Cum brian Ihtfkgrnuucl in
<:CHllT1l01l. and "hell rhomlin'\on \\as building hi .. th.lpd at.\llonb) h(' dealt "ith.l hi hop
01" C.lrli'k. Sir Gc:org«: F1('min~. , . . ho
.1 St. Edmund Hall man. Sha\\ and I'homlinson
had Ii-it'nels in nm1l1101l. such as the 1.•011<1011 physician Sir Ilans Sloane, whom ,'homlilboll
rOJ\'iullt'd .,bout his Iwalth \.. hilt- Shtl\.. \HOlt' hlln many kllt~rs 011 ,,·it·ntifir .1T1e1 othn
m'lIt('r~.28 ,,'halcH'r thc importann.. of ~uch t ircumst.llllTS in creating .1 f;..l\'our.lbl(
hill kgroull(l for an approach h) Shil\\-, his kll{'fS .IS pn'srnrd in Thomlinson's lA,ltcr- Book
make it (kar that lh(' principal il1l('rnu"diary 1>("t\\('("1\ thcm was a friend of Sh<.1\\ nanwd Dr.
"\~k(''',hdo,,, nos. 1,2, probably 3, ~. G. 8).1" lit' was almost renainl) the "\'c,.' \\(i.lstlc,.' upon
('ynt' physici;\n Adam Askc\\ {lh94 17rl J. who had resided in lhallowll since 1725. A:-.k{'\\.
too, had Cumbrian COIllH'ctioIlS. 111 lit, was married to ;\lIn Crackanthorp of N'{'wbl,~g{'n
)fall \\'e ~tm()r1and" and hi!; r ldest son, \mhony, \\as hOl'n in 1722 ilL Kendal. "hl'l'e Ad.ull
,\~,s then rl''1idrm.' In ~rwca'ltk •• \ \k('"", practin' Ihro\"(", so Ihat hr bl'l'ame knt)\\11 as tlw
R"ddiITl' of Ihl' north; hl' is said to han' huill him,df hOllses in "'cstg~H(, StrC{'I, ~cwrilsth-,
and in rhomlinson\ parish of \\'hickham,l:l TIl(" origin'l of .\ske\\ 's fricnd,hip "ith Shit\\
.tn' 11m kI1U\\n. hut in the;> 17 Hh his 'weolld ,on ",\'1 at Sl. Edmund Hall anoth(.'f\ci •.1.111
.\ '1kt·\\" \\hos(' Ilam{' app('af~. 111 a ,·af1l'ty of spt'llillg-., III It-. BlIlll'~ Booh fwm 1712 10
17.1h. n COll\'("rsatiolls at \\'hi('kham "ilh Iht, youngef .\dam Askl'\\ may It.we rl'\ in'd
RolWft nlOl11lin ~on\ 111(,l11oril's of til(' Hall and arquaintrd him with thc ptT,onalit\, and
plan'l of iL~ principal. ~lor('O\('f. 1)("(\\('c,'11 1716 ,md 1749, .\nlhony .hkl'\\ tr.l\dkd in tht
Lnant: .. tilt' I~lmil) may ha\'{' sought Sha\\ 's pn'liminan 'Hh-ic(' about Ihl' hazards and
opportunities of tfa\"('1 thert', .\t all ("Tnls, lill' l'lder ,\dam ,\ske\\ \; good (lOin's \\ ith
I"Itnmlinsoll left him "ell disp()~ed 100\itrds St Edmund Ilal1 and pn'parnl tilt' \\<ly !()I"
Sh,t,,\ lil''1l appro<'Hh of:30 ~1i1ITh 1711 helm\, no, 1 By II Februan 1746, Shaw n'l"l'in'd
frolll rholl1iin soll thl' promise of it bend~ll"tion of L I 00, I k ,,('companied his
;lrkno"ledgrl11rnt of it \\'ith a pka for furthef help at which l"homlinsoll may h~I\,(' hilllt'd, If
it \\t'IT It)ftlKoming, hy the l'lUI of the ,urnmc,'r a 11('\\ building O\('r tht' kildwn <mel hULt<T\
l11i~ht be (,omplctrd ,,,hieh would hear l"ilOl11linsol1\ name ·no, 2;,

''''it'

l' ~. hi '''rre-~pond1'l1u· in 17 II .... IIh (iitNIII
II Inr I hClllllin~()n\ 1I111~uhati(JIl' \\ith Slualw, ~C'('. hnidc', thilt n'kru'd to ,.\hml' litHe In, HI. \IS. Slll,lIw
11177, fi .... 271 r 27h. hIT" Sh<t\\'s ktll'n Ic, Sh'.Jl1c· irenll .\IJI;lt·1 17'1<1 'Jil. :\'Iples I; 12 ,Inc! QUC"'II·' I ~·I IT
\lssslu.llw.l'lBh,fo 15r 7S\"liJ.">1 Ii, I')hr \ IOU . Ii)! 'llllr 211\., H1'lI.I~.; h 7.'h.
lit rt'.liu'r, numlX'r.. thu .. indi(.ttc·d in the- 1,',1 rdn 10 Iht" IIldlc·rl.11 t'clitc'rI h,.IO\\. pp. 21H) {O I
J h,' .\,kl·\\~ .... t"n· a nnrthan lamih. le,r \\hil h CT HUlA,. , IlJntiLrI ( .. "11.1". 3 \(1"- 1Bth c'dn .. I.ondon, I
'1
I.:n h. It, nWllicaJ mcmlwr.. arc li~ll'd h" PJ .mel R,\' \Valli. r"J:.nlhntit Cmtun .\hdul 2nd c·dll .• "\nHa'tJc' Upol1
J \ m", t qI{R" p, 17. For _\dam •\,k{'\\ ~·lIicJr, !;('(' '·'·nn, I lit ill ... , tudie~ "f hi, mun- famou~ d(iI'M In. the- 1"'''l1lnll
ph~ iuan .tlld hihliophik\lIIhnn~\ kc'\\ In2 ii, l'~p. \\ \I.umit'harl. 71ft (;01' IfrtUlrd (~II/r London IBn
Ilc· ..... c·dn, I%B, pp. II!I :4:1; \\ \lunk. I h, RIIlIlJllh~ R(~)al (.clltj,f ,if Phi 1/. Ill'll of 1...o',,/rJfl, ii. /70/ w IOOf) l'lnd c'dn
I..ondllll, 1B71L, pp. 185 'I: II. Barlle-s. 'On ,\l1lh()l1\ ",kl·". \I f). , FRS , and hi, I.ihr,tn , Plrlflrdll1!!.1 uililt R'JI"(II
limit/}.' oJ.\frduw, i, 1911;,.217: 1J.\I1 i.hh+ :>; \i·l1l1. i.11t 1.1111 "trau·rulw ~Is 11.1\ Sutton. of til{· \\1-111111111"
III'tLtull' rnr tilt" IIi,to~ of ~lt-dkill(·. and tn ~1r ,\ \\1'11011, ,,\"C.lrli,l(' I.ibr,'~. fur inform,lIioll ,Ihmll thl' \'1..('\\
\llIhoTl\ \ h.lptislll \\;lS '·I\l{'r('d .1' lilll()\\s ill tl11" K,'nd,l\ P,lT"i,h Rt"p;j'IC'r): '1722. ~I.tn·h 7. ,\mho. ~(lil "f 1)1
,\d.Llll \,kn\o ,md ,\nl1 hi~ \\ir(' of ~1,lrkl'l Place' l),jpt HMIl'·'. ·On AllthollY .\ ..kt,,\·. p. 2:'J, IIII' .\.,k(·\\s ,\I·re·
~k ...I,' r{'$idC'111 in Kcudal.
P\I IInr ~k). f:',e.Jt1tmlh·(;mlun \t/ltalrlt "'\Hastk UpUIl 1'111· 1(j71, PI'. 12'l 1 nC'ilhc'r d,Hl' IIClr
doc unl("nla~ rdl'rI'Tle-t'- ,," st1\('n,
i'()'ta 17 1:1 1886, a.:ih.
I .\\.I{·mil h.ld, Ihl' (;Qld llrad,d {,fmr. pp. IIIJ 2 J \Iunk. 11ft Rill!. pp. IB:; Ii.
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E\"el1ls now developed quickly; Sh<l\\'"'s correspondence with Thomlinson, when compared
with the St. Edmund Hall Book of Benefactors, ShO\'\"5 that 1he 'Thomlinson Building w,",s

planned, financed, and at lea"it \'inually completed between the spring of 174-6 and the end
of 17-17, Thomlinson's promised £100 arrised by 13 ~Iarch 1746 (no, f., After haw could
say that it was coming, he had begun to receive Olher sums or money. By 2S i\larch, £20
had come from the bishop of Carli sir, Sir George Fleming. Ten other gcntkrnen promised a
pound each, \0 that Shaw could claim 10 haST available a sum of £131 10" Od, (no . .f), He
procured building ""imates of approximately £300 for compleling the work or of £200 for
constructing a vvcatherproof !ihdl. He senl Thomlinson a 'Plan and Ichnography', or
ground·plan, and an elevation of the projected building, and he made clear hi~ urgem necd
of another [,70 (nos.~, 7.\). Early in ~lay, Thomlinson responded with the promise of a
further [,50 which would be forthcoming <H Lammaslide ( I August). !,)haw therefore felt
confident of being able to go far towards compkling his new buildings. especially because he
had collected another sixty-three guineas, including OV(' each from John Poner, archbishop
of Canterbury (1737 P ), Edmund Gibson, bishop of London, and Thomas Seeker, bishop
of Oxford 1737 581 no, 5"
fhen, during the summer of 17 ....6, Sha\\ ran into a difficulty. He had l'ountecl upon the
medieval foundations and walls of t1w kitchrll and buurry being !\ullici('ntly sU'ong for them
to be retained 10 a height of some five or SLX feel and for the Ill'W building to b(.' erected
upon them. They proved to bc un~uitable for this, and had to be almost en lire!)
d{'molishcd. ·J~ nlor('O\cr, costs in genera) had risen far above the initial estimates. Overall,
Ihe SUIll of £278 had already been expended; it was only £22 shOrl of Ihe original costing of
£300, For work to go ahead, another £120 or so would be nccessary, On 19 ]'I;osember,
Shaw laid this situation before Thomlin~on (no. 6). Hr did not ask him outright for more
money, but he made it clear that 11(' had rtsponded to the crisis by rrdoubling, and not
witholll success, his own fund-raising efTorts. He had prepared a 'Representation', or
account of the situation that had ari!)(.'I1, which he had tirculatecl to friends in ordn lO raise
morc mOlley, whilc he had himself contributed more than twenty pounds (no. 7.\). 1 k
callst'dto be listed on the back of the 'Representation' the ben('factions that he had so far
received i:lnd (he said) registered in the Book of Benefactors (7 Bl; it> with his 0\\ n [,20 2s., a
figure that was evidemly chosen lO balance the account, the tOtal of the benefactions, [,278
51., was exactly equallO that of expenditure to date (7 B, cr. 7.\). It was clear that the cofT('rs
wcre empty.
Shaw's It.'uer of 19 November and his 'Representation' elicited from Thomlimon the
response that Shaw no doubt intcnded: he quickly sent another £50 which Shaw
al"knowledg('d on 10 December (no. 8). Others, too, now contributed; when Shaw eventually
had entered in the Book of Benefactors the record of those who contributed in 1746 and
17 ~7 to the work of refurbishing and rebuilding, he could considerably extend his list of
Nm"ember 1746. Excluding Shaw's cOlllriblilions but including Thomlinson's [,200, the
grand tOlal amounts to £+51 16s.; after the 'Representation' was prepared, a further [,173
lis. had come in." As a modern appeal director would claim, the target in the final phase
of [,120 had been massively exceeded. l\ lost of the benefaclions came in during: 1747 (no.
8), and while the progress of building cannOl be exactly followed, it is probable thal the
strucwral \. . ork was completed in that year, \vhile the new rooms \vere comfortably furnished
then or very soon after (no. 8, 9).

Of Ill(' 1.1lh-ccntury buildin~'1I , only a ~in!(le fireplace illihe \\('11 of the bultt' ry rt'lluim visiblt-today.
, rhey ""rr dearly in fact ("Ill('rrd later; ('.'C. Thomlin..on' bellef.Klion was t·llterl'd in iu final sum of £200.
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~hilW\ 1t't1l'r~ thus s('(urei) ('stablish th.lt lhe 'Thomlinson Building' \'<lS built in 1746 7,
and they shm\ the steps by \\hkh he indu('d Thomlinson, b) lht' last major bent'faction of

his long' lif(" to prO\'idc nearly half the

COSL

\ further rn.uter arising from the kttt·l':-. rt'Jnailh (0 lx· considered. rhey di"cloSl' that
thlTt. \\as.\ do~(' connection b(.'(\\('('n thl' r.li ... ing ofmoll(,) fc)r the- Thomlinson Bui)din~ ~\I1d
lht' preparation of the Oxford Almanack for 17·17 \\hich fC3turrd St. Edmund H.111 ilnd ih
alumni and Iwnefanors.;R 5h.:\ \\ made skilful liSt.' of the almanack 10 seek mont") for his
huildin~ plan:-..\ fn\. rt'rnarks may finally l:x- madt: about h(m the alman.ltk ",t desie;Ill'd

and how it is to be interpreted.
SIM\\:\ lettt'l 10 Thomlinsoll of Il Fehrui\ry. thallkin,1{ him for his first gift or L 100, show!'!
that hy this tim(' the tiloice of St. Edmund flall as the illustration of the aimanark for 17 t 7
had beell sculed, The sketch or dra,...-ing Cor the almanack was basicaJly complete; ,'I it must
soon go to till' ('ngran'r, named lipan tilt' ahnanilck as George Venue, who Crom 1727 to
1751 engraH'd all uni\'crsity almanac.:ks except those for 1732 and 1733,~O Shil\\o' was
('\'idrlllly concerned to use university almilnack.'i to his acl\amage by still1ul;uin~ furtht·,
henefactions; major bt'nefarrors should he n'\\arded by \\ hat is (0(1..1 \ (ailed 'nam<·
n:rognilion' He at once sent Thomlinson lhe alll1anack for 1746. \...-hich featured St. ~lary
Iiall and exhibited in the frame the ponraits of be.'ne.'(anors and famous former nwmbers. "
He.' also S(·nt him a ske.'lch of the.' almanark for 1747, asking for a portrait of Thnmlinson so
that he might apptar in it no, 2, .. f. :3. In \\h,\1 app('ars to be the: summary or ,t
simultaneous leuer from Shaw to Adam Alikew srnior, an intention was exprcssed of addin~
a bust oC'l'homlinson to those of two other henrfil(Wrs. Dr.John Rawlinson and Sir Ccorg('
I"horold, who he said had left e.'xhibitiollS to the I-bl!. to! It sct'ms also to ha\"{' bC{,1l sClli{'d

In Ih,· ddinilin' ('oll('niol\ of .1lmanol("k~, thrn dighli~ difTrrinJZ: wo.ion .. or tllC" alm.\l1atl;. rur 1717 .trl'
piC' c'(\('d: (himel, _\,hnwl('.ln ~Iusj"um l.ihrM~, Pr()\'. \\.II\hal11 CuJl('gt', OxrMd \Imanal ks, "nidI" II
17 'W 1771), \ rk,niplion of it \\<ts (luhlistwc\ III til!" l.AJfldOlI ,lIa.t:a.::;mf and ,\lonlh()' (.'Itrotlllio/!.t' l.ondun, 17~h
p, WI2;.1 Illi\nll~{'ripl cop\- is inserted in tht' bllclt'T 1)('1\\-('('11 tht· alJl1,ll1acks ror 1716 ;1Il(117~7 I-hi' .lim,II1.\(k fill
1717 i illuslr.llrd.lnd dislu~sc·d in J--I \1 PC'llt'r, Ih,(h/ord.llmllntukl O"I(ud, 197-1. pp. hi 5. "-ht· jl('nultim.llc·
nllc·ll{c· 01\ p. h I ~hould rrold .'( hC' bUsh rq)ft"'rnl Sir (;('or~c" Flcmin~, Dr Robc·n l-homliINII1 . I), .John
K.mlin'tUl and ~ir (;(·t)r~(' J horold >"(,,1· also JR Brad,ha\\, ,\ CI;h~irit-ation b, Suhinl uf Iht, (hJortl
\1111.t1!;t(k.,. 'h71 19~j]". Oltmirmia. 1\1 19CJ I J. 1:11 11 I am gr,nc'ful to ~lr R,L. ,\lIon ,\lid Iht' Rt,\, JS Rn nold
fill inIOl·m.uion ,lnd ~ruid.ult C' <thoul Ill(' ,a1m.Ul'Kk fnr 1717,
Ih,t\\-("c·n, 1713 and 17~1. thr .1lnl.lll.l(k \\c'n' dra\\11 b) \\'illiam (~rrt"nt" .I,hm·/tan _1/1I'fllm, (hlart!
( IIla/oKllt tif llu ('o/1«t1(m oj l),au~J, i\, ("d, II B. nn . . . 11 (hrord. IlIijl pp. -r,q fi I. no Ii I n 1:3; rur the' •• lman,l{"
nl 1717, ("C" p. ihn, no. HI!.,' e ;thu Pt'lt(·r O~fiJT{J lImantUkl, PI' 12.64, \\hrrr it i~ lIolrd Ih.\I (;reC'lIc' \\ •• " p.ud
ri~hl ,l(uiut'as lilr lilt" design for 1747, ,\ilh •• ((·f(·((·I1I" 10 (hf(lrd l 'ni\'(" r\it~ .\rrhiws, \\-_Il 11 'l2( I
MI Fur (;("l)l'\{c· \i·rlut" I h81- 17S6 !'IT 1)\11 u.2Ri II; 1)I,tll·r (hlQ1d IItnimtllAl, p. 12.
4' I\·tl("r. O~fiJ,d ,l/mJlIIIUkl, p. 64,
lor .John Ra\\linson. principal 1Ii10 31, C'r j'us\('r 1:l0U 1711. iii.l23b; D.\H ",i,774 In hi, \\ill, hi
IWlJuc'atlwd 10 th(" principal or ~t. Edmund 110111 fur til(' lime hl·lII~ .111 .UUlUdl quit-ren! of I..,h nn 1.lIId al Cdv"il1J.l,ttlll
(hfurtishirf'. nul ror an ("xhibi,ion hut li)r the m,lillt("nanu' of a di\'inil~ lefture: Emden, 'S,- Edlllund lIall',
p. 'l20; SUi \rl·hi\(·... h)ldn IdbC"lkd (:~ ~il1R1(J1l (l.Uil-Rl"IlI, HH p. 3. l'h(" namin't of Sir Gl"ofRr I hl)rold. .1
1)("llI'f;,tlor ral~rs a ('\ert' diffiC'uh),llwn- lan bc: no douhl 111011 il \\a~ inl(·nd("d: th(" ("prf's!. 1,lt("lnc'n! of tilt"
·npli(dlion· a ... publi\h('d in the I,lJndnn\la.~a.::;mf mid \llJnlh()' CJmm.,lt'J:rr is confirmed, e\-idt'ntly I,., Sh.t\\. in Il('m 1
hdlm, p. 2~18. nut it was Sir Grorge\ tlckr brOlIH'r Sir Ch<lrlr~ \\ho ('('(tainiy f()unded all t"xhibitioll. nil: hrothC',"I
\\("rr ml'mh(·r" 01 thl' lronmon~t"rs· Com pall) of London .mel pmminl'nt London (iti/I'ns. CholrlC's 1>('(.1nw .111
.lid('(IlMIl ,md w.H kni'thtrd in 1701. h(' was \1U'tiO' in 170') fl, ,\lid dit·d in 1709. G("orgr \'i,l" knill;hu'd in 17flH,
bn<lm(" an .lldt·ru1.ln and a baront·t in 170<), shrriO in 1710 II, and lord lI1.1yor 171q 20; he di{·d in '721 , 101
Ihf'ir tit} cam·N. 'iI't' ,\,B 8e.1\('n, Ihi ,Jldtrmln oj Ihl Ct~r f!! J.lmdllfl, '2 \'01 ... London. 1908 1:1). i.119, ii, un 1, .lIIe!
I'm Ihe hiMon nflhrir ramil\, /lurJu\ Pma!!,f and Hflwlllla,t:f 10:)\h ("eln., 1,()I1e1on, 19701. pp. 2639 12. In 1707
Charit's S('I up ,loll ,1I11lUil~ of I.. 40 ror till' ~Upp(lrt. Inr nin(·t)-nim' )1'aT"i, of poor studt"nts al lour Call1brid,\:c' .mel
fUlIr Oxford {1l1le'J.I;("'" and halls. olle or .... hic-h \\,l' "HI The.' .IIUluil\ \\a~ 10 h(" adminul('r("d by thl· Ir(Jnmon~t·"
Cnrnpall\. 8\ hi\ \\ill. drart<"d in 170R .mel prml'd in 17011 1)(:( 85 Lam·. PRO 11/507, ro 315r 11H, he'
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that the ~\Iman<l(k c;hould pr('!)cnt a -Plan of the Hall\ that is, a depiction of itS entire layoUl
ofbuildinw-no. 3). By 6 June 1716, the a\erall design of the almanack for 1747 ,,'as ready
and sent for Thomlinson to approve; \'enue had engraved Thomlinson's bust from the
drav"in,'t that ,\.r.;kcw had procured no. 5).
Tht' almanack had by now probably reached the stage which is illustrated by an unsigned
dr~1\'.: ing in the ,\ shl11olean ~Iu scum. II III the.' middl(' of th e lowcr half, Princ ipal J ohn l\lill
pn'sc ills to QU(,(,11 ,\nne his critic-al text of lh(' New Testament. '1"0 the left, Thomas Hearne
points to a picture of the church LOwer at CoelslOw Nunnery. anac h ed to \\-hich is il
parchment or paper with the short title of his posthumously published ,ketch-book ECTJ P.l
1; IRLl. u H('arllc the sc holar is balanced, to the right) by Su.'phen Penton the builder, who
holds in his hand a plan of the chapel which 11<' provided and points to a picture of tret's
\"hich may reca ll his fondness for rural life." . \ cross the middlr of th e almanack are twO
pairs of busts of ht'nefactors. On the left, Thomlinson, with cy{'~ c1o~ed in token of his
blindness, is now accompanied by Sir George Fleming, whom Thomlinson's example had
c..· ncollrcH~l·d to contribute twenty guinea~ to th e new buildings; Raw linson and Thorold ,
suppost'clly donors of exhibitions and so patrons of the a('aclemic life of the Ha ll, arc [Q the
right. I'll(' upper half of the almanack showed Shaw's ' Plan of the Ii a ll ', comprising the
\\('st, north, and east ranges~ since the north range wa~ not yet complete, it must have been

n)nfinncd thi$ pnl\i~ion ""hil-h ""as dul} implcmcl1u·d 1)\ lht Compan): Lond(," . GI. 'IS Ironmollv;t'I"!i' Compam
171IM). I ht· (:(II11I).lIl\ ('nt("r("d lh(" r("Jc:.\am "C'(lion of Ih(' ""ill in its Chancr, Ordin.lncC' and :o.lcmorandum Book:
\I~ . Ib~1t1l1. fo. t.')r \, fur lh(" i>t'n('fil ofSEH. \,'hit(" K('nnc't! in 1709 ttamcril)('d a .. imilar ('xcerpt: SEH .\nhi\ ,
Foldt'r I.lhdkd 1'.\fI of lhe Will and Tt tamc.-nt of Sir Charl('~ Thorold. 170Q; th("r(' is no entry in BB about a
h<-1If"f.1.c·tinn h) ritlH'r nf tht' I'horold broth('rcI. l)CXUlflt·ot .. l)r(""cn('d \\-ith \\ hllt,'~ tr.lm{'npl hO\\ thai, al :'I:.H, ~Ir
(;h.1r!t- l"hornld\ ("xhihilimu colllinut'd 10 1")(' 1.11.("11 up ulltil th(' annUil) ('('a!it'd in lAO!). The rf"gi!iler'i of Iht'
I rnnl1lon~t'rs' Comp'lIl) record recripi .1Jld p;l),mf'l1l$ umlrr Sir Charles's will; th('rt' \H're payment, to J ohn
~Iorlq' of ~1.11 frnm 17.3 to 17 15 ,md to John ~I illnn from t 7 15 to 17 18: ~IS. 111989, T hll", Sir Charlr ~
J"horold\ hCl1rl,lnion W;\~ supporting SEll lIndrrgrildui\tc~ under his name when lilt' Oxford ,\Imanuck for 1717
\\it" hl'ing dc\iglwd .wd puhlishrd, Neither at lh(' ]rollltl()llgers' Company nor at SEI l or allpdlcre ris(' is thcrt,.tIl
in<iieOltion that S ir (,t'urg(' Thorold \\a~ a ht'nC"lauor or SEll. On Ihe cOlllr,,!). h(' had. indccd, bt"Cil at first
ill\ol\t"d in hi brotl1t"r'~ hcqurst. both as exrcutor "rhis \\ill and a!! an administrill()r oftht· txhibitions: aft("r him.
hi. hrothC'r Samu('1 (dird 1738i wa, to 'iu«("ree! him.:" acimini'lr.llor ,\\ill, fo. :1l7r \'. But b) 171-1, th(' family's
acli\l' rC' 1)()I\~ihilit) h.ld 1)('('11 terminal("d: th(' C()!np.ln~ in lhal ,ear IX"~an to "ppoint attornrp not of Ih(' famih
10 rt"lTi\(' from tht Lxchequ("r the monl") dut" for Ihl" ;tnnuit~ bC'dring Sir Charl('lI '1 horold's narn(': 11S. 17100.
I hill !-lir (;(,o~t· had Ic)undcd no exhibition or hi~ U\\n b) tht' YC'dr orhi, dc,lth i prmt'd I» a ~mark of Ht"arn(" 011
18 \pr. 17'l'l that " 1 h('ft' is only one Exhibition at Ldm d H.dl , lor a ponr l nd('rgraduat(" 'till Balch("ior or \ rh
~tandin~. !tn. I)) hi 1;1\1 Will and Te lament. b\ Sir Charl(' Thorold, Kt. and \ld("rnMn or London'; CDlJnhom,
\ii.:550. '("herc i.. no ('\id('nc(' for am mha lirclime Ix-nC'faction b} Sir Ccorg<"" to SL it I kame'. (("mark rai:-(" lhc
qU('!ttil)ll of ""Ilt'tlll'r it "a5 prompt("d ~ knO\\lcdgr that Sir George "dS cont('mplatin~ 011(". But his ""iU, d.aled 3
~I.lr. 1721 \\-ith t\\-o codicils of 1722 and prO\('(1 on I ~o\'. 1722. mJ.d(' no mention of SE H : pe(; 225
:o.larlhomll~h , PRO 11/488. fo~. 154\" 156\"_ ' I'hm, .Ipart from Ih(' Almanarl of 1717 and ~ourc-('s associated with it,
thert' b no ('vid('lIc(' for Sir C('orge a.'l.l i>t'n("fa<"tor orS LH . whit(' Sir Char!t. \\-01.'1 \\('11 knownlO have been 01lC'. It
is in('()fl{ri\·.lhk thai, nhrn supervising Ihe airnanack, Shaw did not kno", tlMt Sir Ch"r\cs "".1 a henefactor, and it
is hard to ullc!t'r\t,lIId ho\\- Ih('r(" could ha\-'c I>u'n .tn ullcorr('("I('d confu ion b('tw{'('n him and Sir GC'or~:t·. The
dt'pil'tion of till" 1.IUt'r in Ihc aima.nack as a lX'nrfat:lor of SLH ~ an u!l('xpl.lined In)",(('("\ \\hich only rrt'sh I"\'icknu'
i.\ likd) to rc!\oh('_ I alll gr.ueful to Dr P. l.angford for help \\ith r('lf-lrd to the Ihorold • \\ill and to the Re\~ 11
I'howld for infnrm.uion about the famil)'~ hi tOf).
41 O,rord .. \ hll1ol("an ~Iu!\eum, Prm·. \\'adham Coll('g(", Oxford Alman.lck..... I-(Ild r III 1780 18701. aft('r th('
almanacl for 18:l2.
H
PI 1:IHI.I od hi.Jtonom Brito1l1luQJn IIIILl/randam n.p. 17~171 Platt· 34 15 a p;1I10ramil of God!\to\\ ~unn('r)
from \\hit h tht' pic ture of the lo""er rna} bt- fl't'C"!) .1d.lpt('d. Anoth('r po ibl(' modC"'1 is tht· print or GodSIOW dat('d
172~1 b) ~').\ mu("1 ;Uld :\alhanid Buck: (Anjl«bl't I'in. J ~ thr RMVU rif lh, M(lit \ p/,' .Ihhry, and uutitJ rif Enguvul. I.
parl" l .ondrm. 1726 3fJ,]. in th(" fifth collcction, publishrd 1730. no. 17914.
41 In LIB, (h(' ("pil.ll S OrStephC'1l Penton's namr i. d('wrat('d with a piuur(' or hi~ chapt'l and library building
«"I .lmnng trt'(':4'1 ifin a gC'ntleman's park: p. 17; Emden, . In . 1((QUTlI ollh, Chaprl onti bbro~'f. Piatt' II .
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t'ngra\Td from a dr~l\\ing of tlu' ('It'\i.ltiun of til(' Thomlin"ion Buildin.lt for \\hirh
hnH'raClioll~ \\tTl" still fl'quin:d. r hl' alman.u. k ill it... fin,l! form difTers li'om thc' UIl,iglWd
dri\\\ing onh hy the addition ofmcciaJlions Orl\\O ramuu, Illrmn nll'rnbn ofllw H all: Ill'xl
till' la~m.1Il H(,~\fnc \,a .. ,lCidt'd .1 llIl"ci.lllion of Ih(' judge Da,id Jc'nkins of HC'wml
nH:l Ifitd .Uld Il('xt till' dl'lX:Ill.1I1 P('IIIOI1 \\<1') .lcickd one of til(" ..chohtr oll1(1 hi'hop
" 'hill' Kt'IlIH'tl ( 1660 1720).11 On 17 .. '()\'('mhcr 17 If), Shaw was ah1(' to n'infortT his
'wndill~ to J'hornlinson of hi, appt'al do< UIll{'1ll no . 7 \ <lnd HI hy dw di-.;paldl of . ix n)pit'"
or till" puhli,!tnl li'Jrl1l of till' airnanack: t\\() d.l: ialtT, 11(' 101l0\\"('d tlWrll \\ith.1 (."oP) of tht,
·... l1lall papn' \'torsion and \\ ith all ~ ('\.pliri\tion' ufthl' alm~Uli.\(-k \\hidl 110 rlouhtlollO\\('d tlw
Wit' which \\'.1\ published in tilt' Loudoll .\la,en::Jl1f and "lolltll!r ChrollO/O,{{fI no. b ),ll
j,

nl e puh linltion of lll{' "lllIallilrk by lIIicl-:,\o\'('mbcr 1716 sYllchroni.l,l'd well with Shaw's
g(, lwra l appea l for funds, It both ('ekhralcd th{' past slI('{'C'sses uf SI. Edmund Il all in
buildin.l!; and in sfholarship anel displaYt'd tilt' Hall a\ Sha\\ aspirc'd to den-lop it, \\ith
appropriate rc("t)gnilion or n'u'lll hl'IH:f~l('tors, It liMy \\(,11 han' hdpt'd to t'lirit til(' la . . 1
round of bCIH'factioll!, from Thomlin\on ,lnd mhCT\ \\ hirh rnabkd SIM\\ to (·omph-tt· lilt
hork that h(' intended, Thl' prl'p.lr~ltioJ1 and t'omplc-tion of the (hJord Lnin'rsity
\Imanack feu 17-17 \\t'rt' dust'ly r<'latt'd 10 Shit\\ 's plan, .•mel it Illllst ht, undef,wocl in till'
li~hl of them,

Don \11 " I '

I 'hl' 'J>('lIinl!; or the document, i\ t'xartiy filll()\\ l'd, , \ Ul!;It, l>fiKkt'ts IIldirau' matl(-I
,uppli('d hl'falhl' of damag(' {() the ()fi~inak ,I ,Ia'lh sie;nifil" th(' l'nd of it 1J.l{~l',

('(litori,ll1~

1 "I homal .)halt' 10 Robert "lllOmlillwtl 3f) .\/m, /7J5
Rnt'fC'nd Sf

Dr ,\,!;.c'\\, J)(' \\iI' ple'l,t'd 10 .u-quaint illC'. Ih.1t ,ou
Ii" I.dmulld 11 ill I. \,hith ha, l'I1({)lIf.U~I·d IlW 10 I,\kt, 111I'
l.ibt'H) of gi\"in~ ~Oll" wh;\1 I'\rf~ fJllflndllln good \!t'I1\I>(.'r flf "dh\i .. hC'r l11a~ bl: (It-,imu, 10 knO\\, Iht,
PI"l',,('11I SI~llt· .llId (:olldilion of il. \"ht'll I \\.1' .Ippililllt'd Prilll ip,1I in :'\0\, Ii W, I i(lIInd 1'\1'1" 1'.111 ~Ir it
In

il

Le.'ltc'r 1 n'(('iwclli.HI'h Irolll 111\ \\onh) I'lil'll<l

h.1(1 n.pn· .... t'(1

~n'al

Kiuchw" .111(1

R('~'lnJ

ill Ruin-. .• lIId \\ilhOlIl an I nl1.lhil.lIlI: O("(-,I,iOIl,'d h~ tlw I olllimit'd "'('~It'n ,mel Car('i(",nt"-.' II! 11\,
Prc,dtTC'"or;, c\t'r ,il1«"h(' I)(',uh "I' lilt' 1(',111)('<1 ,Iml ,\olth~ 1)1 \Iill. \\ho from hi" 0\\11 C.m' JnnUl'lln',
,Ind gtH)(t I:,.tmplt" lo~('th('r \,ill\ th.u of hi .. \\(11111\ .\ .. i~I.lnl ,1(,11 it in good Rt'p.,ir and in .1 flouri,hinL:
Condition .•" BUI 11m, lit(, Jilt- . Ih(' nom" the' Cidinl( &(. \H'U" 1110,1 0)" ttll'I11 "rohn dcm n, tilt
\, indo\\" 1ik('\\ i,(" ('\t'n tho,t, of Itl<' Ch.lp»t I, \,c'n' .111 ,h.Hu'n'd 10 Pien',: and IUlIhing n'rt.lilll~ (oltJd
1II.lkt, a IllOI'(' Iri~htrlll and mi"n,lhl(' \P»C',II.UlU ' Ih,1I1 tilt' "hoh'. and {'\-CTY P.1fI of LdmllJld 11.111.
11 .1\ in~ dH'rl'iorl' ,1 I{real Dt',in' ,Inel •\ mhilioll (() ('njo\ .1 ,nnwndablt' S("l1 .Ind PO,",'I'"iOIl in Ihi"
l lIi\t'r,il~; I iml1lt'di<lldy 't't ,tbOUI Iht,,,(, ,c'\("I.II Rq)ail"'; I nt"\ ~la/t'd (Il(' \, indu\\ ': I '''liIN ow'c! lile'
Rrjrlt"num, I PUI IiIC' Chambel' in ,I hahil.lhll' Condilion &t in thl' Ext'lutiOIl 01 "hil'h , I.\iel OUI Ill\

1711. ii,807: J)\/h.7:i:1 7
K('I1IH'1\ \\ils hi .. hop 01 Pl'tnh(lrnu~h 171M :1M. Sc'c' l il'\n I 'In!) 1711, ii.flt I. IJ. \/J ... i.:1 h. \"'IIU" tll.!\ h,~'j'
\\;\11("<1 tht' nwcl.IJlion~ lU be "dtkd.1l a l,uc' ~I.II{C· in IIrckr III imprml· 1111' dc·"il{ll oflhr ,tlm.IlI.11 I..
\I>c'l\"t', lUlU' ·ut
(;(Hl<l upknp undc'r :\Iill .t11l1 lilr "illi' 'f>.~r .tllc·( Ilil11 i, imiic .tll,(1 1,\ c'nlne" ill 1.11, c"p. pp
i7 1\7 11.
·nl(Irtlillall'l~ rll \\.1 .. litlle' lI"c'd undc'r Sh.!\, .tnd il ,jl'lrh no ~',icl~'IlCI' liar hi, h\lildin~ .Hli\ilin. hll .1 !II,'re'
h

Fn~11'r I~Hm

!

nLl.I!I("C'd .1(.( (lUlli III \Iill's prine ip.ll,hip, '('I' Lrndt'l1, 'SI Ldmund 1I.llI', pp, 1:11, HO I
HU\\f'\IT, /111 'Tulnls Ih.1I Dr .Jo~('ph SIH\lh, PIO\O .. I flf QU~'f'II\. ~.IH fi\(' j{uilll'.1' 'at! p.U-i'·lf·
t

Ilnl.thnl.mel.,," p, 'II

Rdc'( ICIrii
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OAov toy ~lOV. Ih(" ,,,holt, Pnlli, .. I reccl\('d from 01) Book of I r.1\Y"h. But hf'J'e I \\<15 oblignllo ~top. )'or
lilt' LXp<'IlH'S h.ld ri.~'n ....) l11u('h IX'yond uw Calculation that / had oo'n WH'n in at f~t by the Build('f',
that I (:ould not add anc)th('r SlUr). a ... I intt·ndt'd. to th.1t Sidt· ()rlilt" 11.111 \\hkh Iyt"" O\l"f the Kitchen and
lht" BUH(,,~. III orcit-r to make:' it Oflh(" ~m(' HClghl \\ilh lh(: n-->t of the Buildin~; a1l "hieh an"' nl)\\ \"("11
dru'ntly hc,'aLlluwd .mel in good Repair. \\·h('rra.~ Ih("".. ,l'o }OU Illil) renwmlx·r. art' 10\\ and im:Rul,lr; and
1)('il1~ likt"\,j,,· or gn."ll '"Hiquil~. all the Timbff'. I'iiint{. Floo,..., Cidin~ &c. a~ ready to drop dm...,l;
th()u~h UW \\ .,11 .. thC'm\t,ln''', are ~OIxI. and cap.lbk (If I)(·.\rin~ Ihc' Supe ..... lruoUlT that ma~ 1Jf' f('quiITd ,
Bt'ing tht'rdiJft, incap.lhl(' 11l}:..t'lf of contrihming an~ furtlll'r umarel .. puuing lhe:.t' Buildin~ in the ~lt
den'llt ,-md Il.Ibihlblc Condition \\ith the rt"l, I have made' applifiltion 10 'i(,\t'ral Gcntlemen for their Aid
,mel .\,.... i."t.II1C(· But (,11.Irit~ and (;el1t'rmit\- run \'('I'\- Im\ at pn'<'('lll: I ha\(' met \\ ith noming but good
\\ i... Ill''I .Ind I,\.(u.,e-s: ,mel tht' Di."po,:,<,r ofalililings onl) kno\\., "hom \\(' IMlln'cord in mb manrwr for our
Ikm·f.lctor, l.LltlLl hoc IJmtrlft . Iufot .\f! Edmwldi (\I"uit f'ir d~s:nilJ"mlll &(. &('. &(
I Iwg 1.A.·ii\(' like\\ is(' to acquaint you furt her, that ill tht' mid~t of this Scelle of Ruin ,llId Decay,
\\ hic-h tlltC"ndt'd th(' n'st oflhf' 11,111. the- Library "Iollt' hold tht, good HlrtUIl(' to ('. ("apt', For I lound tht,
Book ... \\-hidl i" a Prul)(T CoUI'I·tion of I.('xic-ographi. Coiiknt.lt()r~, Clo1" .. ich, &t to be intire: and in
~()od Condition ...... \"(.. ral or ,.,.hi("h \\ere giwn b) your BnHher, ,\host'" :'\ilille is tim ... perpetuated in our
l.Jb" B(1lrjOilorllm p. 16. Inhannn 'Tomlin.)oll Eaftjiat dt Rntllbuf")' III./{:ro \ ortbumhrorum RtciordiWL/I.\lmul. PTO
ll!" iii \ud In /lnne .Illlam bmn.vJlmliii, d,di/, In oug""nlllm lup,lItdilH /...ihrona,. Qymqut' LibraJ •. f"no Dnmml
.l/DCH.1 \\t· ha\t'" h.ld 1.It("h~ til(' I<luer end oftlw la.. t SUlnt'r, .1 con,idnahle- addition of more; I than
Ii\(· hundrl'tl ,olunlt"s !t-ft us h~ the Re\'c.I ~tr loo('r. t<>nnnh ,I ~I<-mb('r of this 11.111 and lone Rt"("(or uf
~,tnton in \\",\n,icbhin': so that in lhi ... Rt'''j)("Cl \\(.•ut' \'(:ry ,,('\1 prm'id('d: and much bettt"r than an)
0" Ih(· Smallt-r Societit'" in Oxtcnd. From lindintt lhi., 11.111 y,ithoUl an Inhabitant, \,e haH' no\\ <I
C:ongrt"gatinn of ",('\n" Pl'fson • indudinl;" th(' \ 'in' Principal I ,HId 01) dt: SeH'r,11 meml)('r like\\i ('
that \\ere (,Ill('l"("d, ha\(' bet'll promoted to S('holal"ships .1Ilcl L"'(hibitiolls in other Societie<;; it hal inl(
bt.>('n Ill) cons l<lnt Prat'lin', 01<; it "hall COl1tillU(' to ht' <;0, to takt' .111 po ,ihl(' Care of the 11ll(,I"f'"t a<; w<"ll
.IS til(' CdU(·.ltion Of'ill("h young Gt"lIticmt"1l as .. hall he cOlnittt:d to m~ C,lrt" and Inspection,
I his. Sr, i .. th~ jllt·.,t·lIt 5t,ttt· ,md Cundition of Ldmund 11.\11; .1I1e1 as I ha\"e this f.I\"Our<lhlt"
Opportunity of addn·s"illti,~· my Sdr to it Gt... ntle-mall OrIlOH.dC .. lldour. lknevolt.II(;(. and Goodn('ss, I
n.ll'(' th(' Libaty to rt"( umclld it to your good omu's and frit'ndly P,Hronag('; and, intn'ating th('
(Ontillu.lIl("(· or ~our Kindne ~" and Regard tu this antic'nt Se.tt of L('<\rniT1~, "hirh has not )"(:t outliwd
,III thllS(' \\emh) j\l ('~l1lhers of ii , \\ho knew it in ..I Illurh brlll'l" and Illon' nourishing Conditio n , and
\"ho may still llal'(, til(' G(,l1cro .. il)" to contribute to th(' futun' Prosperity and Lmolument of it. I b('g
1.(',1\"(" to SUINTibc: m, ,,('If. \\ith tht' utmo"t Esteem .mel Rt'g<lrti.
R(,H'l"end S'

Edmund 11 0111 :-"'1.lr(h 30
1715

)our mo .. t olx-dit'nt and most
humhlf' Servant

I'he' Re\ <.\ Dr 'l ollllimoll

[E"d/J",d on Ihr ba(A

til

""l1mlinwn\ hand Dr Sh.\\\., I ~tt('r; numbrrrd :l<·'1

,1 .lr)" 1'1.: II, I.uke 8: 1"1.
It i nOi )",no\l.1l ho\\ much mOlwy Sha\\ rt'c'('iu'd ror puhli~hin~ hi~ "TrauiJ, bUI (Ill 9,\ u't. 1738 h(' \\-roIC 10 Ihr
n.Hur.i.lisl .Ind ,lIl1iquM) I'etl'r CollilHon, ., C<l1l ;1~""N' i\tr Colli",on thai I "h.l11 nOI d('ar aixn'elOO Guin('.ls•
...... hidl i~ not half of the Lx!X'nccs I hil\'l' been at in Tran-lling" London, HI. ~ I S. \ (idil. 28726, 10. 45r.
1 Johli I,uder \\as \ it·.cr fir :";apton on the Ilill \\'an\ i( luhir('l from 17f12 until his dealh in 17·": '\·ood. H/ lwrr
allli Jnl/qulilti. pp. 633 n.lO. 668; hhll'r 1500 J 711, iii.!H 1. \\"ood st.II('\ that II{" leI! pari or hi!; books 10 SUI h,
will d.lled I I Olt. 171'1. ,lnd lhat ht' made provisions ror tht· ('lHlimlllellt or scholarships and (,xhibitiom.1I
Wor{"(''iu:r (:ol1f',J,:t' ,md ~L1 1 ",hi("h. hy 1773. failed to Ix' I'm·niv('. I'hrn' is 110 n,rrt"rlln.' to l .od('r in BU. nor ("an
.HI) hoob or hi~ bc: Iran·d in the Old Library of SE ll : l:.mth-n .. In IUIIIml oj 11" Chap" anti Jjhrary. p. -to n. I.
l"h(' \itt--princip.t1 from 1740101747 \\alI I homa.~ Campli.l1: FU"Ir-r 1715 18Sb, i.215; I.mdell, SLH \rt"itiw
Ili'lflrK.J Coll('("ti{)t1~, no. 6: :\utl:!l on \'ice-Princip<l.ls or "it. Edmund 1-1 .111, 170.) 188(1. Camplin d<"!iI:~llro lhe Hol)"\H'1I
:o.1u.,il Room "hi{h "as built in 1712 8. It is not kno ..... n "IWlht'r hc.' h.ld a pari ill dt)i'tfling the Thomlinson l:luildin~,
Ixu lht' "iien("(' ufSha\\' kut· .... ab:>111 1M ror plan, and dc~ati()n"' (TCtll(").I pn-sumplion ,hal he ma~ have donI" "0.
I

2'lR

III.J CO\\ DRLY

2 Thuma I Shalt· 10 Robm Thomlinwll

1-1 !'rh. 17-16

Rt'\ntnd Su',
I hq~ Lt",IH II) n:llIrn ~ (Ill m~ 1lC".Irt) .\d"llo\\.lc·dlott",nt,nt wl!t"tht'r \\ ilh tho~' of m\ liuk Communil\
1111 11u- Ilc:nd.1I (11m uf OIl!' hundrrd Pound. \\ll1th 11l~ ),tond hitOnd Dr .\)kc·\\ .It:quaim 1lU;" you h,t\(,
C"1l ~t'IIITOU h plt.1 ("1.1 to ~H umMd tlu- n'huildin~ 01 tilt' rUinnlh Part ul Sl Ldmllnd Hall. It ha a
IlIn~ I ilTH' ",lilted 'iO kind. and boullIiful ,I B"lld:H:lm, .lIld Wi!lUlUI Ihi.., Sc".l"onabll' , \ "'hl;'II1U", "hidl

I

\"U art· nU\1 n'.ld) to dntlrd Us, 1ll1I'.! in .1 .. hort rillH'. havc fallt-Il 10 Ih,· (;rnund. \nel as Ihi IOIl!(
ck in·d \\,111 t Ulilot he' C'l UpHn tHO SCHill. yuu \\11111<1 \t'f"\ st'll .. ihh ()hli~I' II in gi\ing In Inl Ijon.
h(l\\ IH 111.1\ n"cl'i\C' thi~ Sum. \\hi,h )011 11M) I:w \\('Il.l,un·d. sh.dl ht'laid out (0 tilt' I}('st \dV.IIIl.Ij.t('
.\lId I Ilauc'. 11l~ SdL "jlh ...,ol11c' liltk furth"1 1 '.n(Oll<l'a~t'11I('llt> from YOll,.I" J ,1I1l alr'lid \\(' (',111
1,ln,11Il IiI I'" 01 nothing from illl) (.tilt'r Qu.III(·r,) Ih.u Iwi(lrt, Ill(' l.nd of this Sunwr, tlu' '\ holt- will he
c'umpktt, ,ll1d )our :'\illllt· r lO~II.I:\SO:\1 ~I\';\II('E.\'II,\J ilhUil)('o upon it. 1)1' , \ ~kc'\\ \\ill
1l1l1if~I' to ~nulh(' Plan; \,hich i" tel hi' n'glll,llt,c! actonling ttl til(' adjatt'llt Buildin~; ..,nd in.1 hem
Iitnt, I "halll)('g (..t"l\(· to lil~ !>dim' you 1Ill' I:,umottt' of thr whole EX)lrnn',

\ tht' IIc'X! war..., _\ImaniH"k i .. 10 n'plt'"c'l1l Sl l:Chmmci 11.111. I mu .. t intn'at ~nllr Permi..;\ion, Ih,lt \\t"
I.,k(' tht· I.iht"fl~ IU put up ~uur 8ml .ullung tht, Rt'lwfanOi ; .Uld a .. lhl" ))r'l\\ill~ I n'ad~ 1(11' 11ll'
1,l1gr.I\('r, il \\fluld 1")('.1 u;rt"al Plt'.I .. un' to lI'I,1II rc'cTi\t' \,ilh \our lil' .. t/l..e:i ... un', tilt' lIullint'" O(\OUI
Pmll'.til; or in C ...... t· \"011 haH' mon° Ih.\I1 011(', th.ll ~CJu \\ould 'II tu- uhligl' U", .1" 10 "c'lId lilt' Pic !llle' il
"i'lL .t ... Sl Ldmund HaJJ will bc'('ol11c' 110\\ .I<!uptt'd ililo \our l.ullll\, .md 1I1.1~ 1)('lllioll Ii)!' !-:\\OUIS Ih.1I
.IIt' u .. ually Iw 10\\ nl UIX)fl Relation
I h.t\(, 1.11'>I'n lilt" l.ih(,TI~ to S('lId \IIU. IOl,!c'lill'r \\ Ilh .111 .tlm.m.ld. lor 1111' (urn'1I1 \('.lI, lilt' 11Iul!;h
.. k('((h or" h,11 i.. illlt'nc!('(1 lill till' nnt; \\hie h Ill\ \.!;ood Frit'nd I)f \ .. kt,\\ "ill (,(JIllllHlllit',lh' 10 \011.
\ ud \\i .. hill\.!; \OU \I"I~ ... ill('tTrl~ the l:ni()~nU'n! nfyoUl IIt-.llth, ,tlltl th.ll \UU 111.1\ olllli\t, li1l' lini .. hillg
ofthi, BuildilH.:,1 .11ll <\\ilh> tllt' UUI\ .tlul bt~1 Rq~.IIr1 olth,' n' I III' our Sunt'!\,
Ill.l\

Rt'\('n'nd
Sl I.dmund 11.111
'-i'il. I L I j' n Ii.

~jr,

~our I11ml ohli~~rd

and mu .. t ol>c.'dil'lIl
hlllllhlt· St'r'\,UlI
I" h(lm.l~ Sh,J\\

1. lddTf\\rtlllti llli blld. in ,\hau" l/fwd 10 lilt' R"\lTt'nd 1)1 !'hcIllllimoll; numh~r(d 1\I\l-fl~

3

ROl{lJh rn/1.l l!.! part of a Irlll'T, 11p!lflrrnlhjrom Thomal Shau." 10 .Idam , I \km

hb. 1711i!

I pm»t"'" ... c'ndin~ to \()U Iwo O"lilrd \lmall.1I 10.... lor IllI' pn''I'llt ~('M ir you" dill' ...0 kind .1"" 1,·1 11lC' kllO\\
\, h.lt i-"ric·lld nh rs in London will lill,\' .ud Ihc'lll W VOli : \il ont' 10. \ r ~If lilt' IIthc'r fm 1)1 I hOllllilhOIl
\\ lin h.t~ had Ih~ ~oodllt's" to ... Iw\\. 5(1 mm II n·~.tr<i I:, Edmund IlaJl 1'Ilt' d<',igll uf thi .. ,,'.11 i" (If S' \ 1.11'"
11.111. "h"ft'in an" in-.('rtt'd ,'\.nalcll·tlle" gn'.l! I1wn & l1e'I1('I:\I IOrs \1 h.l\.l'lx'("n \I('mb~'r ',,!"\I II.dl.
.
II 1)1' 'J"homiill\on \\ ill gi,,' 1111' \.(".1\1' I \\. ill pUI up his nu~t, to~('tlH'r \\ th Iho"c' 01 Or
I'homl R.mlill ...tHl and Sir Gt"0I"1o!;(' r horolc1 \\ho 11.1\'(' It-h rxhihitiom HI Iht" 11.111. & IllU .. I dC· ... I1T \lIlI
to pm( un' .1 Skrlth Ii'om <'om(" onc' or mht!' of till' Pit lun' of \"1 \\.orlh~ GClltlt'nlall &. Iht· 'none-r 11111 ..
•' dOll(' tile' hc,tlt'r, b('r.llI ...(' \\t' n()\\. pf('p'lrin~ 10 Illi.,k(, ., Dr..ming n'a<1\ for Ih(" Engr,l\I·r.. , a ... Edmund
11.,11 ito; 10 Iw Ill(' ,\ Im.mack for 17 t7, TIlt' P111n or tlw 11.111 i" n'.tel) will \ I 1'.111 of il dr,l\\ n & linhh '<I
"c h li('~ OWl' thc' Kit(:ht'll & Butlt'f), Ih e o nl\ pan thai ... Iand" in lH't'd ofheing aitt'r'd & \\<h J hopt' to
Ii\c' 10 s('c ('"r(-utt'd h} Iht" charilablc' ,,\,\<;j"I'Ul( t' uf y' \,,)nhy nt"i~hhour ilnd our !r{t'J1('rou<, 1111'l11l>t'.
h irnd & Ikndanor. YOli will 1'1(",,'1' wh(,11 c)(Ta"joll nlkr..., to pr('\('111 my DUI~ & R('~ard<.; 10 him .lIlt!
yl nothing ,hitll b(" "<lIning to pt'lJx'luall' tlw nl('1l10r~ of \\h.11 B('nrfilClic)II ~O\"C'I' hr 'l hall Ihink lit 10
1)(''010\\ upon lhi~ ill1 t"it'1lI Srill of I.('arning,
[ '/ h, plan

'!f a (hurch (lr (hapel lchuh jQIJOll'l

SCT PI" :,?fll ,J and II. 1J.

In

1}1f

111117'

BlmA dfl" not (Qtll',rn St. Edmund

IIQ/~
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299

10 Rob"l Thomlinson 27 Mar. 1746

S\ Edmund Hall ~Iarch 27tl) 1716
Reverend sr
I beg l...ca\~, as I am in all DULY obliged, LO return yotl in my own Name, and in the ~ame of the Society
o[S\ Edmund Hall our most grateful Acknowledgements for the generous Bt'lIcf.1.Clion which you have had
the Goodness to bestow upon liS. And it is no less incumbem upon us to lei our latest Successors be
acquainted with it, by transmitting the Remembrance of it, in our Liber BenefaclonitTI. in the manner,
which my good Friend Dr Askew has notified to me. Every Scholar who is the least conversant in Studies of

a more serious, useful and laborious Kind, must ah..:ays preserve a venerable Regard for that worth)
Predecessor of mine Of ~ l iLl, v.hose memol), I have always honoured, and for whom I could nOt pay a
greater Regard, than in making him the Capital Figure in the Oxford Almanack for the next )'l"ar: with the
Particulan; of which, I doubt nOt, but Dr .\Skew, by this Time. has made you fully acquaillled. The Sketch
likewise of your Ponrait, \\herewiLh we are further favoured, will be insened, willI all Respect, in the Same.
I shou ld have made these our Acknowlfodg<'menlS more than a Fortnight agoe; but that it was on tht"
2,stb only that I was favoured with an Answer from my Lord BP of Carlisle, ,,"hom I had applied to,
some Time agoe, for his charitable Assistance, and had acquainted how bountiful / YOli had been to
us. His Lordship, (after excusing himself from not answering my Lew: r sooner, upon account of being
confined by the GOUl,) expr('sses a greal Kindness and Regard for this Place of his Education; and
afler wishing all Success to tht" Underlaking, has contributed hiJ .\li/~, as his Lordship is plt'a.c;ed to call
it, by sending me (\\-enty Guincas. I have the Promise of (en more, from some Gellllcmcn of my
Acquaintance; which, together with your BoulllY, make in all 131. 10. O.
Since the last I had the lIonour to write to you, I have had proper workmen to view the Site of that
Part of the North Wing, that is to be pulled do\\'n; and, upon proper .\Ilowance to be made for the
supposed Value of !.he ancielll materials, they gave me in their respecti,'C' Estimates; as follow. viz.
The Carpentcrs Bill amoullIs to
The M ason's .....
The Slallers & Plaistcrers .....
The Glaziers ... _ . _ .........
For carriage of Rubbish & Labour in pulling dO\\l1

139.
75.
5+.
19.
10.

17
16.
17.
15.
O.

9.
10.
2.
6.
O.

300.

7.

3.

But, as this Sum of 3001, is what I cannot flauer myself with the least I lopes of obtaining at present:
and as it is absolutely necessary that something (by way of Repair or Support) should be done to it
immediately, as I am afTraid every storm will bring it to the Ground; I have enquired ohhe ,,'orkmC'n
once more, what ,,",ould be the Expence of building the shell. without laying the Floors. making Doors
& Door Cases or Partitions; without glazing the Windows, plaistering the Inside &c. and upon making
proportionable I Dedu ctions from the general Estimates, above me ntioned, the Carpenters Bill will be
reduced to to betwixt 80 1 and 90 1; according to (he Value of the old materials. The ~ I aso ns will be
nearly !.he same as above; inasmuch as the "'aUs, and Chimneys are to be intirely finished. And as
there will be little plaistering, the Siallcrs Bill will be lowered to 30!, a little more or less. The Expenee
of Labour, in pulJing down, and carrying off the Rubbish, will be the same viz. 101. So that a sum of
200! is required for this Purpose; which is 70! morc than I have already obtained; and for the Want of
which, this so necessary a Work may be for some Time obstructed, 110t\"ithslanding, no Application
shaH be wanting on my Part , to effect it.
I hope, r, you will excuse the Liberty I ha,'c thus taken in giving you thest' particulars. You are our
chief and principaJ Benefactor, and consequcnu), h3\'e a Right to these Informations. Indosed likewise
I send you the Plan and Ichnography of the whole, with an Upright of that Part of it which makes half
the side of the Quadrangle. The Blank Part of it is what fronts S\ Peters Church.5t> and makes the
North End of my Lodgings. I have requl"stecl of our mULUal Friend Dr Askew, that he would exp lain
the Plan to you, when he may have a favourable opportunity.
~

The churrh OrSt Peter's in the East.
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H EJ. COWDRLY

I bt''t onct" mOTt" to rt"pt'at our mO~1 grateful \ckno\\kdgt'mellts for your Cenero ity to u ; and
sinC'l'reh- wishin~ you all HC'ahh. and that you may lung surviv(" th(' buildin~ and fini .. hing of this Pilf',
is Ih(' hearty Pr.lyer, of Re\-erend r
your most obliged
and mo.. t obedient
humble Servant
Thoma.. Sha"

5

Thomas Shaw 10 Rob"l ThomlillSon

6 Jun, 1716
Oxon.Julle th(' 6 l l} 1746.

R(,H'T('nd Sf

The r.,\vour which ~lr Clayton S1 \\f0lt' to me Iht" 2Q of r..1ay, came- to my Hands the founh of this
pre<;cm Month, being difC'cted to me .\1 Q,[ord: at \\-hich Time I was in Hampshirt'. ,fI But being now
T('(urned to Oxford; I adnowled~e it \\-jlh the grealC'sl Gratitude; and am to pa)' you lh(' hi!itht,<;t
Compliments of Gratitudf' and Respt'( I, for Iht" furtht"r Benefa(lion of fifty Pounds \, hieh you h3\(" th('
Goodness and Generosity to intend for us the nexi 1.'1Inma5 03). With the ..("a~onabl(" addition of that
Sum, I hope "\'(' shall go a great wa) to finish the :\('w Buildin~; the old one~ being now pulling down;
and \\-hich .... ill be I("vel with th(" Gmund, on Tut'"d.\\ lIext I
I am highly pl("a~ iliat Ihe- Plan for the next }I"ar.;, AJmanack, has your Approbation. The Sketth
.... hidl \H' rec("i\f'd of)'our 8U,)I, will be:" faithfully ("xhibitf'd, ;.}ccording to the Drawinl{ .... hich Dr ,\')kt'''\
remitt("d to me. The famous ~(r Virtue-, \\ ho is thc ("no;raH~r, ha!> \'ery .."ell hit upon th" Lik('n("~~, and I
expect in a liltJ(' Time a COP) of the Almanack, which as ~m 3'1 I receive, I ....'ill transmit it unto )ou.
Being obliged to be latel~ in London, I wait("d upon H i Grace ofCant("rbur)~ the SPof London thc
BP of Oxford; ,md se\'eral other Bishop., and clerg}-men, .... hl)m I had Ihe H onour tn he acquaintl'd
.... ilh. IIi.s Grace was pleased to contribute five Guine.ls; a!> did also London and Oxford. I Tht' others
{() tht' l'\umb('r of eight, ('omribult'd ('.u:h of them three Guint'ils. which, with what I ('ollencd (i'om
~OI1l(" private Gentlemen of my Acquaintance, amolllltt'd to the Sum ofSixl)' three Guincas. I naurTC'd
m~ self \ .. ilh ohtaining a larger Sum; but lhi') i.. all that I hJ.\·C' recei\'("d. exclusive of your fir..t mmt
gCI1{,I'OUS BenC'fanion. and of the t''>cnty Guin('as, which my L~lofCariisle was piea"ed to rf'mit nl(',
But J should not omit to acquaint our ~Tt'atC'Sl Frit'nd and Benefactor, whom wt' shall always
rt'mt'mber ,.. ith tht' ~at(,sl Honour and Re'ipt"C't, that the R(· ...cJ ~rf ~riliC's. who married thC' \rrhBi .. hop Potlt'r's youn~sl Daughter,-'" g<ln" mr- I("n GuinC'as, oftht' abo\·t'Il1t'ntiolled Sum, in I mf'm(H'~
of hi .. L'ncle, Ihe BP of \\"att'rford, .... ho If'ft him his "holt' Forlu!l(', and "ho wa~ fornH'rh
\,iteprincipal of our Hall, and very probabl)' your Cotempor.try.I~J
J lX"g Lt-aw, ' ...·orlhy Sf. 10 ..,·ish you the ...iridi .. St'lleuu .. , and with Iny Oury and best Re"Jlf·ct-., a"
likt .... iS(" with tho"t' of our Society, I.tm, \\ith the gn"ate, I Gratitude and Regard,
Re\.('rend Sf
your most obliged and
most obediC'nt humble Sent.
I'homas Shaw.
\ 7 From II Oct. I HI, the Re,·. Nathaniel Clayton ~as the fir,t librarian of the rhomlin50n LibrMY at
Nc-wca..t1e: Adamson, 'Some Vunhc-r ~Olict'~', p. 71,
')II From 1742, Shaw held thl" Queen's C:ol1('l((' living nf8raml~' Hant',I, as did each prindpal ofSEH lrum thl"n
until 1843; it is lilU .. likd) that Shaw had been al BrandC').
W Thr- Rev. Jr-remiah Milles (1711 84) ll1arrir-d Edilh Palter in t 745: ror his career, sec- FOSler 1715 1886,
iii,957; D..VB xiii.112 3. His benefaction to SEll is rC'{"ordC'd in BB p. 55.
rhomas Millr-s 1671 I no was bi~hop of Watr-rford from 1708 until his dealh. Hr- was vicr-·prindpal of
SEH 1695 1707, and thereforC' not Thomlinson's l·ontC'mporan thc-rc-. For hi career, ~e(' Fo~ter 1500 17H,
iii.IOI5: D.\B xiii.436; EmdC'n. SEIi \rchi,·C's. Historical CollC'(·tion~. no. 5: ~otl"S on \·icc·Principals ofSt
Edmund Hall. ( 1612 1705.
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6 Thomas Shaw to Robert Thomlinson 19 Not·. 1746
Reverend sr
After craving Leave, once more, to return you my beSt Acknowledgements for your first and second
generous Benefaction to Sl Edmund Hall, I think it my Dut)~ as I am only the Steward in this publick
ndertaking, to acquaint you in what manner your more especial BOUIll)', jO) ned with the other
Contributions, which ' have bec-n so fortunate to recei\"e, ha\"e been employed.
\Vhen an Est imate was first made of the Expenee of pulling down and rebuilding that Part of the
Hall which lay o\"er the Buttery and the Kitchin, (be ing 7-1 foot long and 17 [ broad" it was presumed,
that th e o ld Fou nd ation wou ld have stood, and likewise five or six foot of the \\'all above it. BUl, upon
pulling down, all the wa lls and eve n the Foundation it self were found to have been buill with suc h bad
materials, the mortar being lilli e beller t han Din a nd ~Iud , that they were judged inca pable of
bearing any superstructure; and were therefore pulled dov"11 to the Grou nd. So that the first Estimate,
which was given in of the ~I asons work, increased from 75 1 to 161. 15. O.
In like manner, that Part of the Carpenters Estimate for rais ing the Roof and making the naked
Floors, including Beams and J oices, \'.:hich was given in at 70! (relying too much upon the Use that
might be made of some Part of the old Timber) amoullled to (901) ninety Pounds. /
The Sianer also, who estimated the particular Expence of tiling the Roof at 18!, has, by the
purchas ing of several Thousands of new Slattes, (the new Roof being likewise 8 square larger than the
old one) brought in his Bill for 21. I. O. all which Sums, together with the Smith's BiU of 5. 4. o.
amounting in all to 278! have been punctually paid and discharged. And as the Calcu lation first given
in, for the Expence of the whole, including all ~I ason's, Carpenter's, Plaisterer's and Glazier's work,
did not exceed 3001so it has unex~ectedly fallen out, by the s("\"eral extraordinary and unforseen
Expences above mentioned. that 120· will scarce be more than sufficient to finish the whole work.
I thought it therefore incumbent upon me, as soon as I had discharged the Sums abo,"e mentioned,
to give you a faithful account of the same; inasmuch as )"ou may claim the fir~( Right to know ho"..
your great Bount)" has been employed; and why it is, that I am not in a Capacity to proceed any
furthe r. Bei ng likewise very desirous of seeing the same fini shed , v.'ilh all possibl e Expedition, I ha\"('
drawn up a Representation (here inclosed) of the present State of the Hall and Oflhcsc l\'ew Buildings,
called by your Name, which I shall lay before or transmit to such of my Friends as have not already
co ntribut ed, or who may have the Generosity further to con tribute towards the perfec ting of this work,
wh ich has been so successfully begun. /
On M onday last, I se nt by the way o f London , half a doze n Oxford i\lmanacks, under my good
Friend D r Askew's Cover, which I ho~e will arrive in due T ime. By this POSt I se nd one inclosed of the
small Paper, with th e Explication, wC " my friend willlikcwise deliver, with this Leller. And wishing you
all Hea lth , and H appiness, I am with the greatest Duty and Regard,
Sl Edmund Hall
Nov. 19. I H6.

Revere nd sr
your most obliged and
obedient humble Sen'ant
Thomas Sha\\

[Addrtsstd on tht bark in Shaw:r hand To The Rcv~ Dr Thomlinson; Tlumbrrtd 5. TractS oj StQ~
COp}~ not in Shaw's handwriting.
(bifore 19 Nov. 1746)

7A

if a gm"al App,alJorJundsJor building work at St Edmund Hall

st Edmund H all, in the University of Oxford, has been for many yea rs in a ruino us Conditiollj
occasioned as well from Le ngth of Tim e, as for the want of proper Repa irs, whenever they became
necessary" Insom uch that when the presem Principal , Dr Shaw, look Possession o f it, A.D. 1741. he was
under an immediate Necessity of layi ng out, o f his own pri vate Fortun e, more than four hundred
Pounds, in o rd er lO repa ir the Chapel and Refc ctorium , and in making the Lo dgings, togeth er \\"ith
one half of the North Side o f the Quadrangle, fil to be inhabited. But as the other, and the much
larger half, havi ng been built mo re than 400 years agoe, was ready to drop down, and not capable of
being repaired, (as all the o ld ~ I aterials were found, upon exam ina tion, to be rotten and decayed;) An
Estimate was made the last Spring (1746) of the whole Expence of pulling down and rebuilding the
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, ..tine, \\ hich was then gi\-en in to be, a liule more or 1("<;5, three hundred pounds. But as it ,,"'as presumed

when this Estimate was macl(', contral) to what was afterwards found, upon pulling do""", that the old
Hmndalion, together with five or ..LX foot of the \\'all above it, would haH~ been of <;uffici<.'11l strength to
ha\,(" built upon: the above ~jd Valuation halli fallen .. hort of what \..·ill complrat the same, in glazin~.
flooring, harthing and plaistering by upv.ards of one hundrt"d Pounds: the Shell, (j.t:", the \\"alls, naked
Floor, and Tiling" ha\'ing COM 27B . .:>. O. according to the several Bills that have been alre•.\dy paid and
di~harRed b) the Principal. And as the . .aid Principal, cxclusiH' of lhe several Benefactions received hy
him ,particulars of \\ hich are hereafter mentioned,) h~ contributed up\\:ards of tW('llty pounds tow,lrdS
lht' discharging of lhe Ilaid Sum, and is not al>ll:" to pro("('ed further of himself; h(" nan"s LeaH' to
renunmend the finishing and compleating of this L'ndt'rtaking, so successfully begun. to the" Genrl"Osity
and good Offices of his Friends, and all w('11 \;\'ishers LO tillS Ancient Scat of Learning; wht'rt· all
Enclt'avours are used. that good Di<;eiplin(" and Principlt-s Illay be cultivated and improvcd.

II COllI/of traa tht cop..V oj this Apptal whuh

/J

{Iud

q}' tmdtn.

'Sf f.amuTld Hatl', p. 324]

7B [lIlmlll 1i,1 qf suhscn'hm 10 Ih, .Ipp,al. "'rill", all Ih, ffUTJf SId, qf 7A
(htjorr 19.\'01',1746)

III

a diffirml halldu'rilillg

The Benefactions hitherto retciHd and reglMt'red in the Lib" Btntjaclorum of the said Hall. viz. from
The Rc\,Q Dr Robert Thomlimon, Preb. of st Pauls &
Rec r or\\'hitkham in Durham.
,,
... 150.
O.
0
The Right Rewrend the LQ Bishop ofC,lrlisle
.21.
O.
()
Ili<.; Gratc of Canter bur)" .
. .. j.
3.
n

r he 1.~1 Bishop of London

. .5.

~!.

II
0
0
0
0
0
0

. . 1.

:l.

()

. ...... 3.

3.

()

Rochester. . .. . .. " ... ...... ......
. ....... J.
I'he Rev cJ ~lfl\lilles ~ephe\'.. to lhe 1,11t' Bishop or \\'alcrford.
. .. 10.
r he H an. & Re\·Q Dr Drummond Preb: of\\"cslminslcr . . . . .
. .2.
~Ir Arch. Deacon Hayter _ ... ' . ' . , , .
. ......... 2.
R('\·c.J Dr La\'in~ton Resident or st Pauls. .
.. .. ..
. , .• 2.
Rc\·Q Dr Gre-t'n Pre-b: of \\'orcesu'r . . .
' , , , .. ' " ..... 2.
Rc\,Q Dr Pearce Dean of\\'inchester. .
. .....•. ' • . . . . . 2.
Re\"Q ~Ir Shipley Preb: of Winchester
.. . ............. 2.
Dr Richard ~lead ......... , , . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.
Re\'c.J Dr Barton Canon ofXt Church. .
. ......•.............. 2.
R('\'c.J OrConybeare Dean ofX t Church"
.......• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.
Re\'c.J Dr Fanshaw Reg-ius Pro( or Divinitv . " ,..
.. . . . . . .. . ......... • . . 2.
Rt'vc.J l\lfNal. Clayton of Newcastlt' ... ,., .... , .............•............. I.
rhe Revc.J Dr Smilh Provost of Queen's CoJ leg<". .
. ... • ... 5,
I"he Revc.J ]\!r Harrison
l\1r Lowry
l\tf HaJJ
l\lr Brown
Fellows or Qu("en's Coli:
l\!f Hill
M!'\'\'ood
cach a Guinea
8.
}
~fr Fothergill
l\!r Perkins

3.
10.
2.

0
0
()

2.
2,
2,
2.
2.
2.
2.

()
0

258.

. ........ 3.
' , . , .. 3.

Oxford. . . .
Bristol.

Landan',
Glocestcr.
Lith: & em'entry , .
st Davids. ... . . . . . . . .
Worcestcr. . . . . . . . .

SI Asaph.

,3.
3.
' 1.
' . , , , .. , , .. , ...... , 1.
. .... , . .

.........

Dr Sha\\

5.
5.
3.
1,
1.
1.

f)

0

n
()
(1

2.
2.

0

(J

I,

0

5.

0

8.

o

'j

()

20.

2.

278.

5.

o
o

ERRATUM
p. 303,

/etlLT no. 9: the date should read 19 November 1747 .
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8 ThomaJ nau: 10 Robrrl Thomlinson 10 Dt<. 1746
RCV(,TC'nd

Sr

I know not how to ('xp~ss my entimems of Gratitude for your repealed Instances of BOUnl) and
Generosity to SI Edmund Hall. , without the se;]'IOnable Assi!;tance of your first Benefaction of 150t
the Part Oril, that is no\...' T("built, must have al\'.ays continued in the arne ruinous Condition ""herein 1
found it; t,() with lhi 1.1\1 Token of your iko('\"ol("I1(,(" by adding fifty Pound! mort, I doubt nOl, but
with the addition of what I can no\\ with Courage 'K>Uicil from som(" olh{"r5 ormy Friends, I shall in
another Summer, have the long wished for Satisfaction of acquainting you, that Dr Thomlinsons
Building!; aTC not only ftt to be inhabited, but arc lihwise as iw;]utifui, large and convenient as any in
Oxford. We arc all of us infinilely obliged to you, good Sir, for these ("xtraordinary Kindnesses: and
that you may long survivt' the finishing of lhi'i work, so successfully begun by your munificence, and in
so !le~\r a ProspcCl of being finished by the 5amc, is the sincere and (>arnf"st Prayer, / of
Reverend Sf
your most obliged
and obedient
humble Servant
Thomas Shaw

gl Edmund lIall
Dec. 10. IN6.
P.S.
I hojX you have b) this Time received lhe half dozen of ailnanacb, in large Paper, which I !'oenl
!;olllelim(" a~oe under Df A"kew's Cover.

[. \umb"rd on thr back 6. In !hI LtIt"~B()()k., no. 8 prtudtJ nos 7A and 7BJ

9 TllOmaJ Shaw 10 Robffl Tilomlinson 24 AI>' 1748
Rc\'(!rc-nd Sir,
As you ha\-'e a Right to know, from Time to Tim(", the Slatt." and Condition of S\ Edmund Hall,
whidl has been latdy r("built, and, I may add, nourishes at present, by your oodness and GenermilY,
I tool... the' Liberty to acquaint you a few months agOt" with the gr(,~H Addition of Members thal we had
just th("n received. They aT(' every Day increasing upon me, and the next Term I shall be obliged to
lake in Ayrey's Buildings for their Accommodation, as our Numiwr will then be thirty.1l1 This
unexpected Acquisition put me upon fitling up with all haste, (which otherwise I should have done
only hy Oegrt':'es, as my small Income would permit" the Chambers in your twO StairCasc ; lhe
Expcncc of which, as I am unwil1ing to be any longer troublesomr to my friends, , ...ill require '\Orne
year!t to discharge. Howe\cr, Thanks to our good Benefactor DfThomlinson, S\ Edmund Hall is now
compleat; e\'er) Chamber and Garret of it is in good Oreler; your Chambers particularly are chose
and grJ.nted to cholars of the first Fashion; and the Quadrangle, by remrn.:ing the Cloaca, the quondam

1>' Aira)"s BuildingJ or Lod~ings, lat(':r also known as Link Lodgings, stood to the cast of the PrincipaJ's Lodging!
on thC' sitr of the pan oflhr pre~tnt south side ofthr front quadrangle which was buill in 1926-7. Principal Adam
Aim) had Irasrotht mt. uage on \\.-hich they "-Ioad: upon hi~ death in 1658. hi ntphew Christopher Airay rre("ted
a fivc·sloried building whkh \\as available for the 31.:eommodalion of SEll men whtn numlxn warrdntC'd. The)'
have a1\\ays been thought to have ceased 10 be used by SEH by Dec. 1694; there is no confirmation that Shaw
re~um('d their use in I H8. On their history, ~ee A.B. Emden, 'Airay's, or I.ink I.od/{ings', SEHA/ i 1925), 18 21,
PI.ltt' oPI)Qsitt p. 18; ii (1926), Frontispiece, pp. I!> 16, Plale opposite p. 15; 'St. Edmund Hall', pp. 322 .. Upon
the evidcnc~ or UJ p. 3A5, Emden believed thal Robert Thomlinson had atcommodation in Airay'll LodginWl,
probdbl) in 1694, but the description in LB as ',he Lillie Nrw Building" hardly suiLS Airay's Lodgings. and,
ahhou~h Thom1inson''i nanl(' .lppears in the rragmtnlary ButtCf) Book ror 1694- the earliest to survive" he
intur~d no charg('~_ The material in Bod!. MS. Wood l 28. fo,. 325 8!>. \\hi(-h dr.w,lo upon earlier BUllcry Books.
.. hed no funlter light.
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opprobnum of it. behind the \'in'principaJ\ l..odging'i: by this aht'falion. at tht' Expenee' of Thomas
Rt·("\"(',, i:.sqrt", one of my '\1('mben•• 6~ I it is a~ bc'amiful and deli.ghlful a Square as any in Oxford. I
h;\\(' oftell wished. Sir, that you might long slirvivt", not only the finishin.~ but the inhabiting likewise of

the Thomlinsom;

Buildin~:

and I thank God that

w("

('an nov... both congratulatt" your self and our

~ 'tTcat a
Inend ..lIld Bt"I1t"faoor. may long cOlllinul' him , .. ith u ... to feceive the due Praise of the Samt", is the
Sim:ere and COIl!)(anl Pmyer. of

,,<'1 ...(.... thaI our ",i"hes aft' fullfilled. \nd thaI lht' graciom Providence who has raised us up

Re\'crrnd Sir,
S\ Edmund Hall
\:0\. 19. I n7.

your most obliged

and most obedient
humble Servant

Thomas Shaw

!Tractj (!/U(l/U1g 01/ llu badJ
10 ThomaJ S,wu' to .l1rs Thomlinson 21 . Ipr. 1748
\h('r thc Expressions of Condolence, \\hid1 are ju~lI) due to you, from your nearer Relation!) and
a(:quaintanct', upon the Death of your late \'cry worthy husband D~ Thomlinson, permit me, Madam.
in tht, :'\alllc of the Scholars of st Edmund Hall . vcry sincerei) to jOyl1 with them in the Same;
ina'\much a~ '\(' ha\"(' reall) 10lii in him 1I0t on I} a grcat Benefactor, but even, as we must ca ll him. a
<;('('ond 1'(H1ndt'"r; inasmuch a" without his assistance, one half of this Hall must han" inevitablv bv this
lime been intirely in ruins. His memory therefor<" will alway" be dear unto us, and which 'we' shall
ncr hold in the greatest Rnt'"rence and \ 'en('ration. And as it would be highly ingratcful in us not to
pn,,.ern' so me publick monument and testimony of this his great generosity to us, w<." hm.:(" callt'"d the
Buildings, , ... hich wer<." chi<."ny rabed hy his Bt' lwfauion, the Th omlinson's Buildin gs, .tnd ha\"(~'
reg-istred th e same, in the most beautiful manner w{' wert' able, in our Book of Benefactors; the
purport of which I han' requt~st('d th{' Rt,\·<.1 t\ lfClilyton, (who will deliH'T you this,) to communicate to
you. \\'e haVt' been all along \'ery sl'llsibl<." or your kind ilnd gent'rolls consent and concurrt'nC(' in
promoting Iht'se good ofTices to our Iiall ; inlrealing therefore Ih(' continuance of these our good
wi<.;iws for the / fUlure wellfare and prosperity or the Same. I heg I{'aw to subscribe my Self, with the
g]"eillt'st gratitude. esteem and f('gard,
~ I adam,

\"Our most obliged
and ohedient
humblt" Servant
Thoma" Shaw

st

Edmund Hall (hon
\pr. H. 1748.

llrauJ qllfalin.t: on (ht back!

Th, SoC/ely i:, ,gralefullO 51. &lmulld flail, Oyord,jor a grallilowards publicatio/l if/his paper.

" Thomas R(,(,H',m<1tri(". [742.

~I.\

1746: l·jlMt"r 1711 1886, iii.118S.

